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Il, bias Iteen sorne Iillelime since th lw ast Nuinter of'

La Vie ' mnade ils appearance ini our- in idst, I)ut however quiLe

witliin the reinemnbrance of [lie -' Oidest, Iiliabitant "
If youl xvii scan Ilile first, page of titis issue yo1 WilIl notice

tîtal Iihere is yet anothier and a new nine uîtdcr I lie head ing

or -' Editoi'.

xvi ng to l'lie fact thai, Ibis is qui te a ncxx enterpri se and1 a

iewV and un t îi d field( oft o pera lions for nie. 1I hope Lita t yo u \Vill

slîcw a certain ainount[ of Ienîcency.

Yotî xviIi ltrther ntote [bat our lasi issue xvas nuimber -12 and

thecrefore 1 arn starting îny Editoriai carcer hiaînpered hy the
awful itumber 13 but

flou> can moan die better
Thon by facing fear fui odds
For the ashes of his Fat hers
A nd the Temples of his Gods.

As a ciosing clause of titis, rny first Editorial 1 would like to

(Iraw Lite attenttion of any of mny readers who tnay have a

grievance and who coine bo the Editoriai Chambers witi te

intention of kiiiing, maiming or otbierwise dis[iguring te Editor

or any of biis Staff, te littie sign on the door, syibolic no[ ottiy

of Verdun but of our Oflice aiso... Ils ne passeront pas ici.

çLgl z
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'I'hc itr'' iîî ~i1O havecv' lsf 0 90> 11) Ille Line il, Ille
lasi 1ieýv 111011111s, aMi [0> tIgse our oild coiracdeS W(, Sent. onu
warmnest, 1,elii 1.Iliy Ilave golle [0 jni n 01<n o li'er of OUI
noble D)ivisions ai, lin' 'roni, ami ni' whiise grevai Nv ied ' iaiiy

SMee pr00l' \'<e are î rond lo l>( a lais and i I>ties ni tIl(,
(Il-eat Britisl mie

To Ilite înany ncw arr vaiN " La \i je on Ibeliai lo f I lle SCetjon
extcnds 'velcome.

La Vie Canadienne 15 as yoii lKIIo\ oni own ilapel andî
iiepends Cýlitîî'ly on ail I lle Sej 1 . or ils very ex isi auce.

No OVipc ol Magazine eau he 1uiu;î Ntulinîi <'onfiiiiiii l>s andi
weý L1I(' li(]iLItOVaI StaITi earîiestly requiesi tuifl evervoije NvW 110<i>

wrile Prose or lPOeiry, -aiu dr M aica tUlls, or 1,1111ks lie eau
wb jeu nîI is to [ilie sa>î ig Vl send thlese cb ildren of'

iil- b'aiuis to us aut once,
Yes. 'This uteans Y

TumEDLuTOR.



Pat Casey's Prayer.

An~ irisb soldier, afi or ton nîontis of liard, active service,
applie(l for, a fllrloughi. Ilis rcqucst Nvas grant cd, and i li i t
daw ned on 1dm Ilihat lie had ito rnoney to I ahe advanl age of bis
hiolidlay. lie wanted 100 dollars to go Io Paris.

le Nvas alI is wit's end, thiere 1ýiîng no( Lime to bc losi , whlen
lie recalled bis old Motiuer's adi'e to apply to tIlle good God
al)ove im lime of trouble. So lie -wrole and postcd ]lis letter.

l ear Lord :I1lere 1 amn aller liglu Lin' ten înonthis il) mud up
to nie îîeck . l'le work is soinewluat tnupicasan t, but Ye'l be glad
Io bear Iliai 1 hilled( fi 1.1y (jerinans. NoN l' Iin a ltitle Lircd and( 1
have mue luirllougli a Il rigb t, but I b ave no imoiney toUt, havi ng spon t
imost of wliat 1 Liad f'or prayer bookis. Ask Fallier 'Vc Carthy if N'e
don'[ helieve mie. So, Lord, 1 ask ye in [lie nine of' ail1 tIlle saints
for the smnall surn of 100 dollars. Sure, ye'll never mniss il, anid if
yo sCI1( the money l'Il nover forget ye in mie paes

PAT CASEY.

lIn (lue course titis aippOal reaciîod tIlle censor's Office whiieli
happened iii tiîs parLicular locality Io lie lioused iii tllo Y. M lIA.
qtuartors. Tfli lettor xvas passed around and aroîîsod considerablo
attention and iintcrest, as Casey was known to 1)0 a brave and
cheerful figliter.

Contributions were sought, and finally te sumn of 50 dollars
Nv'as raised. TIbis was sent to the applicant, wvîtliun comment, in a
Y. M,. C. A. envelope. The next day [lie following acknowledgement
xvas receîved:

IDear Lord :t've received your 50 dollars as per application

for furlougli money, and i tbank ye. May yer sbiadow nover grow
less. But 1i mako so bold as bo give yo a word of warnin'. Send
the nexi înoney by the K. of C's. Ye sentitue lastby the YMCA
and tltey nipped liaîf of il oit ye.

PAT CASEY."
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Tle Wail of the Bille tted.

JVhen /iî'st 1 rainec Io) Rouen,
J round tuai J was free,

'lo live like any çîcnlleînajjn,
Wher'e best il suiled mie.

S0 1 souqht a chambre à louer.,
A nd did instail ine there,

For Madame was a kindlij sou 1,
JVilh daughter passinq /4i,..

Ali l ere J ljî,ed lil'e Luuu,
Oi(lf)rf ahoU yo lease,

Jl hile lladauîie cooked Mie dainîics,
Sulzzetle Sul on 1>1! knees.

Blut noir ailas I lhî 1' ce mored nie,
TO a ' h1illet " coil und liard,

Where 1 sleep upon Ilc plop, 110118,
And ivash me in the yard.

A nit flou l'in s1r.ic1lj rationed,
On liard lack and bully-heef.

l"îom biscuits and Mfachonaclue,
1 faiN iiiîOUld seek relief.

So ichen flic shades are falliliî,,
SuÈz;ef te, l'Il lhiîik of the(,,

And ofMAadaîne cooking dainties,
4l/hile Yîou cuddle on iny knee.

l'or alas ? mli dainiy Suzzele,
A n incredible deccer,

lias con fined mne Io my billet,
IVhen .1 fain ivould be iitI& lhec.

A POLOGIA
Noi, l.es thfli ca;utious reader
111 înboials should bei-a il.
';uzîe. a jh 1<'le fa iryi, J

C. p). P.



LEST WE FORGET.

There is a gyroNwingy tendency to speak siightingly of the cause for
whicli we are fighting. We are told by the self righteous Pecksniffs
tha.t "' Thle Neutrality o>f l3elgiuîn was a verv clever war cry. But for
it we should flot have entercd the Nvaî'. TI'ere is also (,rowing tendency
to consider it l)road-Iinied to palliaCe the conduct of' our enemies to
our own detriment.

Atternpts will even lic made to condone the use of poison (vas by the
Germans.1 The iun was soieiy responsibie for this outrage against
humnanity. Now thiat it lias been turned on hirn, lie is rying to persuade
lis enemies to abandon it. Sîîch is the Miun.

''ihe Pecksniffs tell us that we are no better ihain tlic (jermans. For
are we flot iisinig il ? Implying that, iF was oniy because we <lid not
think of it first Chat we did not spring iF as a surprise on the Hluns.

hurie. That xve dPi flot use it first is no excuse for our use of iF, n0w.
But that the use of it, in self tiefence, \V05 forced 111)0 uis by our

enemies, does excuse our conduci; and exemplihies the danger of the
(German menace in this al)ility to force practices uipon us which, but
for complusion, would lic abhorrent to mankind.

T1'ie Pecksniffs xvili tell us that, iF was the fcar of annexation of the
nortli Belgïian coast line that drove us into the xvar.

True. There is always that side to Flic question, andi iF is a vcry
serions one for Britishi interests. For as Napoleon 1, said :Bclgium iu
the liands of a nation hostile to (ireat liritain, is a pistol hceld ho lier
head.

If that xvas so in those (lays, how mucli more is it noxv iF; these
days of the aircraft ani the sulimarine.

Granted that, this was so. It is, however, cxtremely doubitrul if this
vital problem affected even a minority of file Britisli peoples in those
fatal carly days of August 19M'.

No? 'lhle real thing Lhat stirred even thiese present Pecksniffs, was
the prînciple of the thing "

In 18329, CQreat Britain, France, Russia, andi Prussia, were signa
tories to the Trcaty of London wliich pledged Belgium lier liberty an(I
neutrality.

Prussia basely renounced lier I)iedge 11cr sense of h'onour in lier
obligation was too small. The strateg-ical advantage wvas too great to lie
barred, as she afterwards cYnicai ly annou necd, hy " a scrap of paper "
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Belgiurn invaded, in lier extî'emity, relied on lis to honourably
redeenm our Plcdge. Our shame wotuld hiave been Cverlas[ing if m'O Iad
flot donc so.

It xvas that, and their righLteous indignation agaiiîst, Prussia whichi,
wlien they îinderstood il, so profoundly stii'i'd tlhe i ritish peoples ail
over the woi'id. Thuis senlse ofhlonoîîr towa rds Our piedge(l Word to pro-
teet our smail neighbour Nvas f le reai ca1sus belli.

For our policy lîad aiwysleentio lurofect, Io (lic best Or Our po\vcr
the rights andl lil)ertics otf (li siîial lui Etiirop)ean Slates; so [bat in time
Great Britain had becorne the champion of' [lie sniailcr European
nations; ia tille whiclb, excelît in [lie case of D enmark in 186i4, she
fully deserved.

'[lai this policy of protection was rclinqmîislicd on [liai Occasion
was doe to the lamentable wuaetkness of' the Preieri, Lord P almerston.

The resul t was [Ue tiare faceul annexa lion of (lie I ),itishi provinces
of Sclîleswig and Hlstein bY Priîssia in i186i. 'l'lie cutltititr ol flic ICeil
canal fo)liowedt, connecting the Nortii Sua wi[li flaltie ; a matter of the
greatest stralegical importance for the Gerruan Navy.

So 11î11cl for weak statemansîîil and the abandonimcnt of a noble
policy. Th'is weakness of [lie fatiiers lias cost thic chuldren dear. IL
shon 1<1 show Lis [lie f'ol y of' tlie pece at any price policy of [liai'' Bri ght

Trodla ' we sec [he resuit of tliis moral weakness. [t lias [o a great
extent nul lified tlie enormu uîîslystuperior poO of oui Navy by enalblinir

the erran ran 1"eetb lidcafey in [lie ICeil canal or in the Bal tic;
and at wilI to operate tiiere or ii flic Northi Sea.

tlistory and the lonc of Ages [ech us tlit great nations 'ývlO cease
t0 respect tlleir Plcdges, (lisregarul tUe riglîts of othiers, a(lopt the Plc
of '' Miglît is Iiight ". And in [hiein dealings believe [bat " h End
Justifies t'le Means ", alwayýs soonen or later fail to retain tilein p)res-
tige or place in [lie world.

Therefore for [the honour of his country, il behoves each citizen to
do0 his utmost for the cause.

Hc must remember [bat there can be no frute siflceri[y in the man
who palliates thie cOnduct of' bis enemies to tie (Ictri ment oU his fricnds.

From paihiating tlie enemies atnocities, [o tlîinking that after all
they are not so Lad, and thence to asking wli'Y wc should continue to
figlit him, are but stcps towards pacifiCiSm. Thîis is the real danger.

It is playing [lie Hîîn's game. F"or in hij5 Ieart Of heart'5 le wants
peace. H1e knows that lie bas failed in lus obJcct of worl(î 0 0 nqucst H1e
wants peace to prepare for the next wiir. Wlicn lie will, he thinks, pro-
fiting by his present experience, attain bis desired ends. SO lie endea-
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vours to create an atmosphiere of peace-tlk, even while tilghlting, in
order that lie may (lellide bis enemies in[ a peaie wvficî xvili Save bis
skin and give 1dm time to prepare f'or a greater war effort.

This is tbe pol icv with wfuich lie depfeated liuîssia f arn and1 dis-
tracted fy interni disentions and î)ae~ iprnsof lutn-traitors;
she succuml)ed [o G erman gold wfliere (German arms'had failed.

Let us tttke warning bY sucl ian example, les[ we too fall into Che
iflsi(lio.is snire oif the ai truiistic, Ifii [uwho Nvould persuade uis, ie
delinded Ri issi a, Cfhat lis peace proj osaf s are f or the (food of îankind,
anmi [bat lie is reallv working l'or iLs beni fi .

We mnust purge oiirsel ves oU siifu [rai Lors, and tbuis set our bouse
in order; so thatwe înav devoteal ai 1 energies [o(i ar external enemies,
for a biouse divided aga,,iinst itseif canniof sta ndl.

Thbis is wfu y oi rIYcksri iflian frie ri dsma e a reaf (langer fo the catise;
aI thiitgl they [ficiuse ves înay have [no part wihtlifhe 'cicsswbo
aire at ieast honestly open in [beir nisgufided convictions.

The Teuton stands foi' "' ilît is l{iglit - and ail Chiat huillying
state represents. Since tfie Jiegiming of ibe war lie fias sfougbied bis
skin. fle now stands revealed in luis brue colours.

\\e are now fîigfî[ing s0 Chiat our fate inav not fie [bat of enslaved
Belgiumi, disi-emlîere Il u-tssia, rol)fed RuI{anaiia, or Serbia biled wvhite
by the cruielty of flue Austro-Mulgar.

We are lighting to restore liberty Co Tiiese uinfortutnate nations.
\Ve are fighting [o drive [Cie uîurderouts i-Inn ont of Northern

France: .- o restore [o ber [tire provinces of Alsace ani Lorraine filched
from her in 1871 by tbe rapaciouis IPrissian.

We are figliting for Lue righ[ of mankin(l fo live in fiberty, and that
our descendants unay enjoy a laslirig peace free frorn the menace
of military (lespOtiSm.

\Vhich is it to lie? Xorld wide milfLary despotism I Or liberty for
mankindl ? Remember the writing( on the waf 1. You are weiglied. in
the balance and found wantiîîg ".We are al], even now, in the balance.

Let us therefore not forgret for wvlat we are lighlting. So Chîat we
may have unity of purpose. Ànd. not be fotund wanting.

c. P. P.
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A TALE 0F A TANK.

It is stated that the Germians in their anti-tank tacties are prepa-
ring traps for, our tankis, On a certain occasion one of our tankis stuck in
front of a Boche trench. The crew turned out ai rakled the trench %vith
machine gunis, etc., until the survîvors surrendered.

Thomias Alkins hiad a Tank
1l imsi' skia l'as mode of' iria.
A crawilliny,, roltiiw, ligrrliinq, Iliing
lit, c-;iîtî ft u<lili relY oni.

Tis t> li 4voult wobblî aî'i'land
1 alil il filet somle iiitîn

11ht Iheri' il siiiek an d iouadeni'd
A s iiseless fis a dli!.

FitzI lie l'as ai JîiTiui botd
l'Vii j'ouiilt l'ou' DIll il' h <dser.

A nd !jein,.i si'urei ol'ronim Y's 'raik
l>eternined La sorririsi' ler.

is front iVns dry ani! qoit- as lirn
Als any Bitljar'd tabte.
T'O catci tie l'on l lie muade il swvaiaj,
AS iii'!! as lielias able'.

lit, i'îuoifîn iilis tnirky ihork
TVîUi soit. andtuîî'u us
To h îîle il îî 'i't/ /'u'uîiî Tn, s 'Tank
Il'lia il cme rolling Inast.

AUI iveil welt oi'it 'liiîî's lTank
I aii il hl ml troip
WVleu'e il iial.oiuîed litke ant etepliaui

Ttîiuî iloulît nul budgeî a rap.

JoYfUt fé'riî.z mineiu o'e, Ile toi
To oi'uupy tie îî'eck
ForgelJi îîj lait Tlîîîuîas A.
80 qo0l il ii UIe neck.

F'or Tlîaiiuis lras fl îi'îitinqy
Iii Ilat old i,'ou Tanîk
Ltiii [ran ils iniîau'ds lii camle onI

A ii made polir piil: feet i-nî.

fie sl,îshcd fl it itt unaci'iue /Uhis

An uîl 'led tin îith î'iiis
()/' ns most efTeciffe nuire

1l'iih, i-re made îiy Mu'. Jille.

Soon pour Pr!!: liait lia enuivi
*So shouingî, - Iuarieradus "
Wittî tanils in aii,. siui'ieniieredilIhii-i',
To oui, bravne Britisla ids-

C. P. P.



The Parable of the A. 1. D.

And hehiold iii ilose days thecre caine unLo the City a man. of
Wisdonm and of Knowledge aîîd Ilo\Nctful wvithal. The faine of Luis
inan liad spread Llhroughout the Land and his Namne was a terror-
unto 50111e of the dwcvliers tiierein. And bis namne was in evcry
inouth in the City foi- inany days before hoe arrived Iliecin and
wv1ienie howas yeL a great way off tluec r V somne who wcre sore
afrai d.

And wvhen lie was coîne nigli unito [lie City unto a place called
Le Bureau -' beliold ail he inhabtlitaniils of [lie City, many of wliom

were afflicted with diverse discases and disabilities came unto Iiiun.
And wlien t1w people were gathered togetiier hie iooked uponi

[lient anl( did liai-len unto ail thai [bey did say unto hiîn and
another Lhal xvas with hini did harkien uinto the beat of their hearts
and t1w working of thieir respiratory organs.

Unto some lie did say 'l'Active " and thiese wvent Llieir varions
xvays reJoicing. But unto certain others lie did say Il Yc are of the
category - B 1 " or mayhap " Ye are of [ihe category - B3 2. l

IGo ye straightway unto tie Pool whicli is called Il Labour " and
wash therein and, whien ye liave so donc, come again unto me.

And there were others uiîto wliom hoi did say - Ye are of the
category Il B 3. " Depart unto tîte courîtry whichi is called CANADA
and return no more unto the land of FRANCE for ever.

Those un[o wlioîn lieso spake xvent away excecding sorrowful,-
P ERHAP S.

This is the parable of the A. 1. D).
WERDNA."



What of the night ?

(;an xveu Wxin? >il' xx do Nviii is il, \vm11 wiih l1t \Vil] this xvaî
endî xvars ? '1I<S'a'~(i(~ i huti I laIW have Lieai'< asked lîundî'eçî
of tiîîws I le laci I î ee yeaî's. Il is i'aieIlie wx ''er blîiueve WC
eau and mxili xxiii, 11,aI il is xx'oi-tli xvhlii anîd I liai is Nvari vilI enîd

iws MIa hc is xv' th igLiis aril e loi' I Ia Vie( ti(ICîe
Ile does 1101, Pose as a hUIie bu!las beeui a -sitldunt ol'

Iîistory, esjîeciaiiy the iiisloi' ofl'ilie i'ogi'ess anid powe'r of [lie
Gospel of Chist, ('mîemqiieii is dii Ioi I lie aloove 'onc<luisioni

YOU Say Il iiy (Io) yoti i iiik xx e xViii xvini ? '' i.l" il, becaîse
our fRcees ar'e supecr' tu ou, of I lle eiieiîy on1 laiid, ini the aH',
on [lie sea anîd uîîdelI' iï f y ou aie so eei'a ii xxe \011 i x i ? ".No.
We have flhc suhreinacuy ini the ai r, on I lie Sea aîid unideî ilf and
We have or xvIi have su perioi' ones( laiid-înd lel, us iî'ease- aii([
sscigilien flimse as far as possitle .. huf ,x' must irneibeî Lhaf
h)01h sacred aîîd seCul ai Ililouy pr'0ve lu us 1h Ga od is nol nixvays
oni tlie side or tlie rt'oî rs t(('5, as Naîîoîeoiî anîd Othe ~s founîd

to fiiej soiiow. IL is sa id I liai dii îing t lieAmîja Civil XVar, a
tleleguifion xvaî ted ti poni \brahl ii .ncîolnî an d urged hi in [0 îu'oclai ni
a l)ay ol, 1rayer, a dlay on xx lih 'îsîxne vouid bu lield il) ail fli
Churiichies of thle Noil h Io> jray 111lia to tini îglt bu 011 tLbejp si de.
ILincoln i'eplied '-l'a doesiî't couîuui'i nie. The q uestioun is, Aie

WC on GodI's side"'. i\o\xv il, is I)ua use thle xvii lui firîilly believes
thal, -ve aie on(.i od's sidu ini [bis xvar', Ilihl lic is so I)oilive We

Il ave yoîî veui kuîoxv aiyj uîsl c'ause 10 rail ini Le enîd? Neve'.
Foi' a lime il uiîy Seen as if' Lui, l'orues ot'evul xxoui d iflex'ai anîd

-thaI ruglîtousiless ad( tIii ii anid l'ieshlon i uisl, go uîîdmq but tlîeya lxvays vil n i lic' enîd. A J1 iianf deteii es 10 staiuî 1 î out ClirsUia
nit , but dyiig Ne exulaiiîs' TiIl iihli l 111(Olîî'e '

Thec G aIiIeaîi xvitt conq uci. Ilie bîas tatigli i [PS [lit Iiiealiiîg of
I icedoin, olijustice, ofbut'hlei'iood an ire ( aind , xxleu xve fig'iit for1 liese agaiuîslI a c'iuel lyu'aîi ohîs üme xvi ou hii iy bru's tefocecîti'i
the xveak ani Lake us back [o thie dai'k days of' CHe,,r or
Nebucliediiezzarî, We miay be sti'pe ilia t xx' a'e ligliti g o lhe Side
of flic Galieaîi anid xve inîîst xviii.I t ,i

But you ask, Il Coisi(eicrng tue iiiilios xxli)]have l'aIieý, andi
wvio îîîay yef fait, is il xx-orîh xvhile ? ','f rue if is al, ail axvftî cosf
Mt ba.We are Iiol(lig îîoL OUîI foi' Luis but foi' coumîng gelleratfj 0l 5
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thec un s1>akalile blessin gs ol I' libertly an i11 iglitgVotises bu1(5 11 wC
bel jeve it, is \V()1.l,l1 wh île. WVC Lellv [ CE'bat, Pal riek lI eîry's words

express5 thle felinîîgs oi lie millionis li it r for(cs t.o(ay Il Cuve [lie

liberty t i giVe nie deati. .
Wlteni we consi dei [Ile, si a te nioregii i anîd Hie ot)er siumili.

nal ions cruslied benea [b [lie Jecl ofI Hie cruiel Ilun and realize Ilbat.
[ble ratle of I iese nations wou Id Le ouit rate anîd lite raie of coini*~
geiii'rainis, ilf pliysical foi-et' anid liendil i iigi n,iti[y coti d impose

it.il~i lis, thiie ever.)y otie wortliy of [lie mi nie ni itian inuiisi, fee

[bat. deaili would Le preferable t lbis.
AlIiî' onu salvalii mu ntisl, eost tlie lives or miillionîs, yet. Lhose

Who arc spared t n se H ie end NvilI say anîd a frec Itumantîlty ini tle
agces Io enîne Mwill Sa-V it \vas wor[Ih wbi le.

Lt utîiglîl not. Le Nvnrlb h ile il' bis Nva r h ad Iolbc refoîîght. lOrt.y
or h l'Ily ycars lietîce, lut it. his Luinîgs lue I[o (lie qutestion about. whli
so niîany are scepil I Will titis war enîd xvar 's

We ilmv ilt. is w nl[l Nvii le ni[ oîuly liecauise iL \Vi l bring
libiert y and~ p11cfl [o lis ant'O our chldril b u ltt bevatise titis is a war
Io end wvars anid ve hielieve i bal a liîîost evei'y mati engaged in
t.itis lilaiiie bLugelas soutie faiiît [(lea antd hope of [btis.

B~ut you ask ine Il Why is tbc wriler so confidenit liat, [luis
wvat w ill entd w, rs ? - IL is because ni'whlt Cb'isl, antd Ilis Gospel

hîave alt'ea(ly accoitlislied for- I iiis sîin-cuirsed wot-bl , Itecanse of
[lie evils thiey lhave a Ir'ad y ianii slied hia t we bel ieve liai t he

uît1îeka lecnurse of xvai is also dlooted.
Yon say Il' Whlt evîls h ave bceen hanislied by [leMaster?

\V]at. (Io yon ni ? '' Look at. [lie wvorl(l Io \Nlticb Christ caine.
Never \vas t lieue a (lauker woi'l<. )-ou say '' \Vasn't t.he wliole world
at pence wlben Ile canïe? '' Yes, [lic teitîpl e or Jaillis wvas closed,
[lie wvorld xvas ai; peace, bit., nIas il w as tlhe peace of' deatib. The
\vnrl(l Nvas criisltî'd uuîder [he iroi lied of' oh I iînperious aitd
inperînl Honte --exactlv Hlie saite kind otf îeace i lat Germulany us
Iiglîtîig( [o impose nipoii flic wvorld. 'ihe woi'ld wvas so very dark
[bial. li l' foi' [lie nianîy \vas tiot wnr.ht livinig.

Lel nis bî'ielly sketch t.lie evils [bl, have I)een ove'thirown by
Clîristiauity. Whett Christ came [o titis world woman ini lie
lioman Empire w as liut a clintiel, [o bc bouglt or sold, l'îeed or
('fslave(l, kiIll or kept alive iiccoriding [o [lie caprice of lier lord
anîd îuast.er mnan. Titis wvas one ni the arguments brougltt against
Ch ris [i a miy, by pagautisiti. [bat if it. prevaile d ii would set woman
on ait e(liali.y witLh mati. The baille [bat. Chiristiaiity foughit on
behalf of wouîîan wvas long anîd severe. Did space permit me, 1 might
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slîoxx you iow t'lie ivelwoi4ced. 1 11i'g 4i t("11 Yon Ilow il hegan
1(1 shtow iIselir i) fil e à illli oihiii,. 1s[inianf andi Char
leiia ie, I il igli1 d escrib L Ioilo [lie coimiijs of' Arles anîd Treves
xvheric utIle Nvas f01101t Out Ott beliaif ()I \%'Oîaa n by lit( Chris-

I iauîs, lil! I oda-Y wîr rs and 'lis [ca i 9n ,ii 1îowi andflilowed I wolîain stands iupO n a 1 îerfc qnub[ Nilli mail
Again Clîrisliani [y a holished the glu diatorial contest, wliieyvere so popular xvîici Christ (.-aie b iiibis vorIid. lit ailliost everyci [y of îînporl ate ini [le Rloiuit Empire yot xvould Und( theamapihoheur n vin i r lie giad al'orial conltesIs l ook place, wlîerc

the gidios fotîll)t [o [lle (leal h1 WN'l hl id Leasis or wNill oDc11
utiolhler. Thle cary Cliis[Auîs sel I her laces like a RKl n gaingt

[lhose brutal shows anud excoiniîuméchî[e ailyoîe wbo xvoulcî
attend [linu, and uîider I lie ta igli[y pressure )(:iilailyles
gIadiLato l couttesis have faded away, anid I oday eveli I li oidColiscoîn Or' i'ivian npi[iai ai Bouie is in luins, [lie windNviis[linig [il"'O' lier oid lion cages, a vi [iiess [o. tlie ipoweru of [Le
Gospel of 'Jesus Chîrist.

Di d space pennip Nv wc uglit speak ol the prison relojîjîs M[balhavo heoui bro ugh [ abLot i iy Chi'isl iaîui y, tlie hospi lais t[baL havelîcil huile Mte asyl Unis I aIhave iîeell erecled, [lie -lid CrosssocieLies and a fîiidîed other orgaiîizaLions for [lie ovor[hî'ox of'cvii andi [lie upl ift and biessing of hiii [iiy. Ali hiosé things canho trace<l [o < hris[, j ast as Mle Iloxvers anîd eveu'y[in ig beaui i ueau ho tirîced [o thLe sua Once more, xviIcn Christ caie [o plu
worid slavei'y \vas onie of I le rnos[, (leopy en[trenched,, systeîns i1î[lic Rlomuan Euîîpire. IL wast an i tisi.i [ti <)i eniiuied iii [ho ('uS[oluns
of the xvord, ait iuist flon hoary xviL[h auitiqui [y, au instittion[Lui apl>ed~ direteely I C a varice atid every[hî tîg Iliai wvas Slîih
andi nieun in îî îaî Bt lIMe carly Clii îciî Wen forL î'l o buaiie wjj[,siavcry, s[rotug iii Mle eo,(iivi(e[ioli [lait[lis evil I uîtîst rail lîlore [lheonva rd mîarciî of' the (Gospel aiid il[ did, ai [ho' il xvas ileaî'îy1900 years a[cî [lic bii'ii of' Ch rist, Leforc il rcceived ils dealhhloxv iii every C hristianîc uly

Tlhe abolit[ion of slavet' iîn Ilite li. S- '"st 1ha la i[ioa h îînd i(ds0loFUsuîds oU lives hu[ isîhleue a n Aîiner('an [i oday v ho willîaMhal il; vas not wor[h vhile ? No, wlien Chrîist pî'ociailned Hi.,Mlagna Cliaria - the lden Pdte anid and I lis ilef C:onnlaiîd iaî[or love le rang [lie Nea h-ic Us~v ow, Ili tk yon Mal; theGOSPel of (Crist, wlîieî lias sxvept, oui of e\isienee aIl theseterrible evils, is not powerftîi cenoutgli [o bahail- ue lls1cakiible
curmeeof wr?
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Yes, certain ly il, is. Ili is aiol Iber eneiny Iihai, Ch rist, sha ai 1
under lus Cet IL tlas La ken a new years longer ào abolisu i t tlîan il,
did slavery but iL s abolition is noue te less certain.

No less mtinentI pe rson lb an ex-pi)rnier Balfu lbn uade I le
stateinent several years before the xvar, that %var %vas almiost a
thing of thue past. Ile, like lte rest of us, diduu't know the avvfîîl
cancer wvhichi xas (lcveloping in Prussia, a cancer mhieb bas now
l)roken ont and aficed te whlo ear[lî lat flie Gu'eai, Physician
can. and miIt also liai forever tbis opent sore ol> the worid. l)uring
the Iast li urty five years, soute 1\\-eit y seveuî int ernationtal dis-
putLes wvhîcl a bundred yasago would have caused xvau, have
heen settled by arbitral ion. After thlis war ail internaIional diputes
méli bc settlcd by arbîtration. Tier is not, space here to discuss the
Lmeue of Nations and the international arîny and navy and air
force -- or cati il if you w~ilI the inWlriiatonal police florce -- wvlicli
\vill liep the pea~ce of te vorid, but lWe who knows the power of'
Christ anud lEs Gospel and wha t bias b)eui accompliisiied the las[
1900 years linow that [bhis is coming.

But vve are uiom in the inisl oif the Most giganti(c StrUggle tor
liberty thaI, the world lias ever seen.

WJhen Hlanntibal, ini unutterable ainazenient and unspeakiable
grief camne upon lus tather crucificd by- tlie Romnus, he raised buis
lianol belore ICIa Roman Cross a nd swore luy a il bis gods f iait le
Nvou id figlt tLo thle dca lb thbe pomw tut Iuad crîcî ied1 is laLie i.

So ii [lie preseutee of I le natiïons stretche upon this amlui
crosS, il liebhves us as meut and ( CîhnsLian s I o bi nd o i rselves b.y ail]
that iA sacred tbat we m~ill figltb te dealli hie power' Lit bas
crucufed humanity.

Then thc wvar druiris shah lbhrob) no longer.
And the baILe llag be furied,
lu Lue parliametît of mani,
The federation of the world.

May God liasten the day.
ANDREWV 1). HEIn.

Canadian Chaplains Services

"Here endelli [lie First Lesson
ýEDITOR



The Fire Picquet.

.Just be cause you happen to be appointed to the Echielon Fire Bri-
gade dont tilîi for a moment t bat vou r o îily duties are to Put out fires
or even to rush wiidly onto parade wvitiî your Titi Hat iii Your hand
wvhen Mr. Crowe lias bis wvcekly Vire Dil l. VoU!' touri of duty !s more
like a gaie of polier wit tiihe cards stackied and Uic Jokier running wild

You go to bed at about 10. Il. M. xvitii every expectation of a nice
quiet nights sleep. 'lie sky wvas sliitiy overclouded tbe iast time you
went to the window to bave a look, and so beaving a sigi of relief you
turned in but wilst you siept lthe sky cleared and lthe lmon rose bathing
the countryside iu ligbit. You are dreamning of a land whiere lucre is no
prohibition and no Orderly Boomns wiien you are Italf waliened by an
unaccustorned noise. You lie for a second or hvo wondering what it %v'as
that wakiened you andtiten the oid Maroon around the corner goes off witii
a bang guaranteed to walie the dead, at the saine time you suddeniy
remember thaI you are a duty Firemnan. You curse ferventiy and spring
out of bed oniy to ]and on tue business end of a spur. You are of course
greatiy surprised and shocked and remnove your foot with such unneces
sary baste as to cause yourkinee tocoine int violent contact with a chair
By titis tinte your tenîper is far fron even and is îlot improved wvîeîî
you cant find those matches wicb you could have sworn you left on
the table beside the bed. At fast the liit is obtained and you scramibîe
into your clollies as fast as possible and iepving lie Biiietlimp painfuîil'
to the Office. Il does flot in lthe least console you lu kinow tjîat there are
nine allier unfortuntiaes flot to mention the Orderly Officer and [lte
Sergeant Major wbo ]lave gone lthrougli aimost lthe Salie tbing and even
tiîough you can figure that the poor Orderiy Officer bas biad 10 coule ail
the way from the Town wihere lie lias been roamning around or wvaîting
at the stage door of the Tivoli. (KA.-liR.-S PI.)

Perliaps you are one of thme first 10 arrive and you waitat [ie gale for
the others to corne ineandering in, wvien lthe barrage starts iîowever tîtere
is a change and the late coliners arrive runîîing iike rabbiîs, tleir ste ps
fiastened by bits of sheland other hardware ~vîcîis whizzing abouti n
the air.

You now congregate in the Hail vhtere you are probably COunted
acoupie of times by the S. M. and lthe Oflicer aîîd are issued with Tin
Hats. From now on titere is notiling to do but stand about and mlake
conjectures, which are aiways wrong, as to where any bombs have been
dropped, and wait for the Ail Clear.

Suddenly above the otber noises you liear the sound of a gaîîopmng
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horse and a nedley of trumpet calis. You ask the Sgt. a question and

lie replies. " No that is uot a Cinerna Comnpany filining Paul Reveres

Ride ijor yet is il the Portugese. Its only a Gendarmo giving the alarmn.

Hle'I do the saine tliing wlien lie gives the Ai Clear but change hlis
t une.

About twvo A. M. the Ali Clear cornes throughi on the phione and

amidst Ioud ringing of Chiurch bell you Nvend your weary w'ay home.
Verily it wilI talie the Padre' about tliree Sundays to save your

soul after the amount of profanity you hiave used in the sinal space of
tlhree Ijours.

Lucky are you if tiiere is flot another Alert.
By

"BERMUDA.'

1918. B. C.
Ip n tllte muta inq atV

Citai' eyed antij',ee f'r'nt care,
.Sî'IIiin/ a hq/il lu Ille j/te,

.i.iq11 th noutIaiti air.

Oipen, te tto' o *f in.), cabin,
Off1 oit my t'ay IouIll' spt'ing,

Ut us/iniq the det' int 'Ilie bas/tes,
'lo Ilte tt'Iirr of te ph/easant Ps titi'

&tck e/lb titty jail of t'a/et',
On t/ilb Ille bacon antd beaits,

Titen f tîji y rod anîd rifie
1"u1 tt day in Ilte hlls andi steatins

'There lits lthe Glacier, ,tt icroed

Ia Ilte sill o' lte lttke beilv,
A tiI il 's ,aîqiîly cri't' al/leatî/iy

lF/lit il's crott't of' clecnai sautv.

Jtt te laice lt'i stcliti is iclkinttî,
Oit Ille bank is lte s/toor Qilte leer,

GuI ittala stI Mlqiliît t' i' theîeck.
IIt.MIfill! STAN 'T lO, d'ye heur.'

God! lu be back oit ttîy hiioteslead,

l'tl q/ee a leY luob liiere.

Buti I gaess i's beet Il sub-die/tled
By soite Eastern millmuttuîre.

17



MY FIRST M AGAZINE STORY.
Thle genia I Edil or rushed int mvi (É)lù'e tHe otiier moi ning and

cornranded nie to write a story - a magazine storY witlî some Punch in
it - 1 neyer wrote a story for at Magazine in rily litè but have suceeded

now in fin<ling a plot.
nhe Il Adiuen/lure " begins in rathier a "Norel " way. A young

lady lost lier purse wliilst shopping in I lie ''8ad.She liad been pur-

chasing a Il NVeir '' bat i - Munseys and inadvertantly hiad left her

purse on the counter.
Any one in "The Ide 1,J'oi-d " îicht liave stolen it, f'or in that

(Josniopoli/aniý crowd were men of' every nation. Now just ontside

the sîîop there stood lin interested Il Sper/alov ". 1le had corne l>y

ILand and Tleî /e 'rom far off Il Canada " and thie Il Foîesi an21

S/rearni of his Il ('oun/vyi Li/è " hiad inade thieir impression on his

rligge(l feature Miss England, ouir Ileroine in distress, natuirally

attracted by this Canadian Il (aplain " blushingly approached and 101(1

htuai the whole ', D-u/h " abolit lier niisfortune, lind lie true to the

gallant tradition of' the ''Mc Cleanis " vowed that lie, Mr. Il ,Jach

Canueck " would get the purse even if lie had to write to -~ john Bull

about il.
After two lîours fuirther search the lady wlîo it would appear was

a Il Toinans Honme ComiPan /on " invitel .Jack to corne lu dirîner tHe

following evening proinisinif hîim an introduction to lier UJîCle whîo wvas

a member of Parliament atIl "Wesnins/eir ". .Jack anxiouts to

44Jud(e 1' for hirnself the advanlages of"I Lfe " in the country lhastened
to accept.

H1e dined well and was quite ifltereste(I in the Uneles enthiîsiastic

report of a speech delivered by tlîe Il Pr-emier " that afternoon. H1e was

naturally a good Il Story Teller " anil gave a very Il (Jraphic

ISketch " of the War in the Western"I Sphere ".Mean while Mary
chatted witlî a friend wlîo was quite a star in the "Movie lriJ'oIc -.

Uncle said that " London op)inionî " was distinctly favorale to

the Allies new push, an<l fot for a" Ilcentury " had tlîey been s0 favo-

rably impressed. At ten o'clock Jack Look his leave, having tirst
arr&llged to take Mary ho the"I Grand" Theatre o11 the next"- Saluï.-

day Night ".

.The"I Youths Compan ion " was a most fascinating girl,. she had
6 Red Boolî " after 1b0ok about Canada and was very keen on the
IlSporting Life " as well as a loyal patron of both'1 Roci and «un"
and al" I Out Door Life " appealed to her.
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''h e v took a trip to Il lvindsor ' where Mary (lescribed the tradi-
tions of' lie tincient II ('as/les "to hiim. On retturningy 10 Il London
tîe -v hiad dinner at " i>eaivsonès H.ere -Jack l)urchatsetl a II I>opulaï

paie \hich containeil a fil description of the Il Collier-S " strike i n
the North whose Il T1,« aia(i -' W i " i ve uts more pay".

M\ary insiste(l that the ''Scifli/Wc /1 nu'ican " way of (lealing
with these not too Il Pol)iu/ari ile cianwes - was mutch preferable to

J/lach el'oods ' [110110( ol> comfpromise.
13,ý this tine .Jack lia(l corne to look on Mary as a Gm"and

(letermine(l to declare his a ffections Mar v said howe ver that "Anstrers

slioiild noever heogiven too liastily, whilst she quietly adjusted b1er hat
liefore a Il Miî-îoi' ". On heing presseil she linally proiniso(l that she
woIld say " l'es or No " lîy lime next 8aud~E'n 'Posi". .Jack
woild have ratber pressed lor lus tjs\ver there an(1 then but an
anxious Il JP/s/and(.eîr5 interrupleil by asking him the time.

After dinner they wvent to linul lie Il o yal " T1heatre. As they kept
Passng Show " after show Mary inquired il'ho reaily knew the way.

Poor Jackc bad lost bis way an d felt pretty much likçe a, Il Jack Ass "

[le asked an Il Âusçi< "' lie wvay but lie didn't know either. At last he
1lound bimscif omit side thle ''Metiopolff/an " V'ariet.v Hotise off Il Palt
Mal/t and uleci<ied to go thiere instead.

Mary was muitc delighted witb the " P1hysical Culture " turn and
an<)tber act which portrayed Il Eeier!/bodlws " love of scandai. A littie

Talleï- came onto lIme stagfe and proceeded to give lier friend little
Tlil Bls " ofty, gossip. IL was splefldiffly done andl Mary thought il

xvas simply ripping, a veritabie " Revieir of Revie'ws " she called it.
I[eres the part of the plot thal Il AUl Slory, " writers tind diflicuit.

As a " Delinra/or ' of character they are splendid, ils the conclusion
that tries the authors ability.

'Vo make a long story short. ,ack bought a diamond at II' Ifeairsts

which juroved a sufflciently attractive '" Magnet " to xvin Mary.
They woulu bave iive(l bappily ever after liad flot Mary given JIack

too large a liiece of"' PPnesIie "for breakfast. Hie olt as though
he lmad swailowe1 allockey II I>uck and 1 grrieve to say that this last

Liteerary Digest " after the manner of higbly explosive Magazine
went off inside him.

About a quart of"I Punch " failed to revive him and now he a
Top No/ct " Monument bearing the epitaph.

Hark the Il Herald " Angels sîng,
Where is Mary with Jack's ring.

R. J. IRWIN.
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THE MONITOR.

A BrIitisil Monitor o)ff the Belgiant coast engaged a ( German hattery

in the sarid-dunes. The Boche long gînis î'eplit'd. Au Albiti'oss lle\w over

froin the l'anti Ind tlIropped boîuîh; round : while U hoats fromî the sea

fired torpedoes at ier. She siiccessi'tlly eiigaged ali her opponients.

A r'cctt/ecc cccadd//eec .110n/tOc' 1
1V/ca Icerele, Wser f/ce qee' y-bac/ced se'as

4i//e. ncy ticco biy c/ens /cc/e'd cece be'fece'e

Wif/e, stantincaî lne's and fy/'ee bcore

'/'/ey'll cae'e'y fuceee f/eoccseeecc Yards accc cecoree

And cnany's f/ce le/t oec f/ce oc/ce f/ccy scccee
As 1 roll off ite cousi fi utase.

r'm un uc//y braci/ee'unee/ sen cccsfcee /ccct/

W if/c t/ce de'nc/ct of o canael bacrge
Vtefeennet anc i !c t//e iie a c'e'lt iecnc/c

And decks oct cc/cc/ f/ce gre'en seas I/ceecef

And rus/e ri//c/ a'ff icn a e'et'amY 1ccc11p

As oer the sîcat/aces i ca/foiace' c blot /e

i/e n Noaa's Ar/c: ut large.

T/ce Rac/ce /ce lau//ces t/ce Sic//t of ee

As 1 anre' haeccs oct fa the tce'ae/.
1 /cumieeee /e n cceih f/ y ceusy leens

Ilis s/cet/s spjs , sccoecctfrn f/ce ta, ccSaend e/cune's

Wh</ite cccy 'I' A cc/eie' '' srfc'a c Ilil/cei 11cce>

As lie' S/kices aboeee in t/ce ecoocc-cteey S'cit

An cei froles bi/s bainbls eif/c a Sceecli

T/ce S/kipp/er /ce stueccs on t/cc' briee sce /ci//e

Sc'ancinc/ t/ce cl/s/cect f/Ore
T/ce Loo/c haci/s le/en :'- Sir ", sccs ce

'' V/ci/e t/ce Ilcene /5e c/e'/ire/ ande feccece i le /*edcc( cc

c~There"s tr ba/s yoerc' fce're ye se,
i V//le e/'e''soc' /seiecc/ cabcatte f/ce s'en

1/teecc t/ic'c Io la e / II c',t/e Sk/i/ee'e '. e/',
Il//en Ihccy s/cocc ce li/ffe /bit ce

*Sailors naine for thce coflcrc't protect/ccg br/t.

'ice GciiiicCc' ecesieed' 1, A ye Sic' III sy lie

As fle- fo'peiues .s'/e'e one 1/cei je'cay.
Tbc'y l'it ne afi, andf th'y bcit ine fore

<;otcceccecls (il' ceaire Ott bile i /e y boes

. s S hc'y beur éet cc// a d/eac/eniccq l/cwcdee couar
Iiei i e'clc'eil oit as Vit ctapie hejore
i/e'aeSe 1 ilSIS bu i/f ln StuY.

/"'v'cc c'once' II li ste'rs ' * rend doublce s/des

WiVe fb esu ed t hiele ho//c lore adc a/f.
I eus hceilt tfor e,', '/ as a riere, c'ea ft
1 rollt le/e' a leog, and sfece' t//ce a e'cf'

Tice S/kippceer /ie saec s f/eut 1 arn dc.ft.

HI/u t/ca/s cis lofe yocc lieo c'.

T/ce Gleree Ice louee a cOce //clie/ 'e'ecc

A s a ccrcsCo/cP c'cse ic f/ce crote' bricî/c £
lie' 1cre'ss'd the fc/ e'cei//ch.fin!lei, f /c/e

1/ce' s/ce rt t c s fce cet f/ce eecoeece r/c//c

T/ce /10ece ici t/e ocere oecif o/'sic//ct

Secc1.I mec/ inc /lce Sccie'tinc Se'u.

T/ce .4 tcc>e'ecss 11c ce -' laid c/s c'c/s
tIn cef /s bcd a Spcee'l cdc t/cc le'e
f/jýe ' i mcc shcore ceas - knceee'i c 'eoc

poce re is b>/c c/cns /cucf easec fleele' roc,
i / ce/c11 ai,c'/coe '' acndc Secutnci ecy ho,'

A cmf s/cece'd cew 'Yee fie/e(i cacen csocc'
HIomîe, occ'c f/cc' cofficf sene

C. 1). P.



WORDS FROM THE WARDSU

TUli l.[i Lals hiave bee fI Iuil or o11i' w0uied waVdIo 111 ifl(e

Ibis lasi' "(11eai PîsIî- siarl ed and i b ave I aiked anl(iaulie( anid

1 irayed Nvil h scores of I heml, ami have yel, [o ilieel, a pessîluiisi.

Tiiere I bey a re, son>1e 1)0111d for T'o uvi lie, somfl for Lbhe Base

soine for. , lighly -anud a few for' Lliai, longer j ourney frotît which

nIone may reLuî'n.

Oiîe feels I Lb tri Il of real mnaniîood herîe-aîîd féels like takilig

off bis bat to I lese beroic boys. Il' Padre' says a horribly înutilated

lad l'or w hotu I amn Nvi-liig-ell \i lollieu,-a gasp for' lweath -I1 lai lVin

Coiig oitfine and ni to xVoiry. -' Filleeuinti ltaler lus eyes

are closed ini death. Ile lias fougbl a gooci figbt and finislhed bis

cour Ise.

Ilere is a big husky AusIî'ali an be vnIwo " Caîîtiks.

Your a Caîiadian aruiL you ? '' 1 ask. Il No I>adî'e. 1 baveut biad a

slhave for ovet' a week aîtd [baL inakes nie look like oIiC-alt( a

stroke wvas chalked up lu I- Aussies '' tavour. Fuî'Lheî' dowvn lte

Ward is, an i' Auîssie and an American. "Weii Il Aussie " wliaL do

you think of the Il Yanks ?" Oh [bey're airiglit as figliteî's Padre,

but dont you [hink tltey' î'e a biL î'ougli.

ILs a sweltering aflerîîoon and on liî'sL enLeriiîg [lie Waî'd one

would think lie lîad been dropped into Central Africa. Every

mnan lias dispensed with ail unnecessary ciothing antd is as frc

froin wearing apparel as deceney wvill permit. Sundry remarks

are dropped concerning the advantages of IlBirlhday Suits" and

one big Scotch lad is brilliantly (liscoursing on the merits of 'The

Naked Trutti, " whien the lad next, lîim in the acL of rernoving a
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sujurttioîsshirt. sas O giiess I il have Io h)ear witlh Iim
Pad re. P o geffl, El1?

I , waîd 12 a rof ot (l Blî oys are gathered arouiid a bcd
\vh c h is SUHJ >1y flii rcd wîlisuvîîsrzrjaknives, wal chles
and pliotograJ)lis a re on exhibition wr II lle pi'oti( 1ossessor tells

of lus advcnl ores. 1 lîad (jtit a lime gel ling 11jese lie says as he
hiolds up a fine pair ol* gilt, épaulet tes Il l)ilicld [ romn a G'erman

Sl'anl Officcr. Ilc didu t, wanît 10 corne tibrl-0u1 WviHî [hen says our'
twventy ycar ohi hoy-so 1 hiad Lo bring îuy no 7 into rallier close

pu'oxiiîty [o I bat portioni of bis anla [ouiy wh icll is Mnost cOîîveuieîiî.
Thosc are noL, his exact words, but [lhe meaning is the sanie and
juerhaps more lit for pumblication.

Our Country "says Il Aussie" is I ypificd l)y Ihe lCanigar(o
wluich goos aliead InI leaps anîd bot-ndS " Canada interjeets -' in

offheri WvOrdS YOL are al lot o[' bcwlliui<'s h vere as
Canada, says a t58th i aju. is Iy1 îified by t lic Il Beaver '' wvbiclî

animal digs for- luiînself a good deep dugout and [lien procecds
[o Dami every[hing il) siglut.

Soit runs, pathos amid concd.y, paim aMid lauglul1er si(le by side
and olle begins [o realise how thie heart that will Iaugh [Jur-ougli
sufl'eîimg is making llistory, arid lmow Ilese boys are writiug
Canada's naoie large on I lle Fieliîs of' France, and men t lîey do
cross the Il Grcat I ivide, - ve fcel i odccd coiîîced thaïiat F' ie mever

faits wlîo dies iii a GrealCue I-.IlVN
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A SOLILOQUY.
BILL, KARI, FERDIE & Co.

The I m*Ids U n;<erilîvs.

Funierals underiaken in any part of the Unliversé.
Apply early on accounit of approacliing liquidaition.

WVILLIAM IIOIPIENZOLERiN.
Gen, Alama<jer.

Hlead OffiCe, POSTDAMI.

Ka iser IiU's flc cre u ian
Who luis a patrce (il llastla ii
Who liad the nerve Io sass aid Suani.
1 affre i hink M/al hc iii rue
Tlhe hl air Sain hi handed you.

He fancies hc's a inan of parts.
A iricider ofUic .Joilia î du ris.
A Master of the ('lassir Arts.
I off en lhink Ml lie shtd bc
(aonfined lar umentalI lunacy.

Lile b'agin, Dickens faniaus lii
Hi' rules a inist ungodly creiv,
il ith WViii thal "' A n ifui Dodqer " tao.

.1 affca th inie th lii hicrieg J Viii
Shaouid bc coulined in l>cntonville.

A nd then tlicrc's Ka rI of Hunga r.
WYho airns a dual nîonarchil.
WJha kair-laivs Io Biliti-nSIîrec.

J affcu t/iink lic iishes noi',
Mhaf he cauil quit this irksaine raîr.

There's aisa lon q-nased Ferdinand,
WVlo ruies the gi'ucsoinc Buigar Land.
Wha's srraping noir in WVîlii's band.
1 off i lihink, il may bc truc,
A separate pea ce hc'd like to suc.

And lastly there's tic Turki Sultan,
WVha is the rnast unhfippy man,
WVha fights foi, Ril and Fecrdinand.
I often thinç, thaf îî'hcn ire win.
Tlîat ire shail se th liast of himt.

So nowv a toast l'il *irc to you.
Perd itiomtof titis Hunnish creîî',
Bili, Kari, t he Ture, and Ferdie tao.
1 often think, il ivouid be weil,
If Biil and Ca icere safe in -

c. P. P.



"fCANADA DAY " SPORTS.

\'V celebratC(I I )oininion I)ay, the Ii.anni vcrsary of

Caîiadian Couifedera i i oi, by h old ing ou r 1A un tial Isports M ccl. mo'
Xve ('011( iiol h ave \ishc(I for a betici' day trom I he wealher

stand-pouî t.
'Filec Sport s wve Iield mi tlie large Htourti Football Field, [lie

Gr'and Stand aud Illeacliers xvcre packcd far' beyod scatinig
capacity aîîd s1)c('lalors who werv niol. Iucky enorîgli to gel; lido
eithier of thiese plac'es wvere forccd ho sI and about twenL y deep
around [licfield.

'llie refreshaiiezi i Marîques wve vcry jiopula I, wi'li Ilowcver

is iccdlcss [o mnition).

The Mleeliing was 1 îronIotînced Lo have I)cci [lie best orgaîîized

Spor'ts ever licld inu[tie District, wvhicli was no doubt, duc to [lic
indefatigable > tfforts of Major Logan, Capt. Waltcrs, Mr. Maxwe'll
and others of [lic (Coinmiit(e. Wîo wvorked liard Io iaketi a litige

succcss, andi ccîtainly succccdcd, evcîi beyond [heir ('xlectatioîis.

The actions and aitics of' about thirîy lIICluînouistS kcfp[ tule

crowd in a constant roar of' lauglitvi', cspecially at suchi timies
wvben a clown found hiniscîf iii thc înUddy water of tIie water

juînp or ignorniniously hield unidcr tlie Tiltinig the I31iekc erection,
xvhils[, one of his l)rotlier clowns Tift.ed he Bucket.

The Brass B3and from die Camps cnflertaitied us wih soute

very fine musical scîchions duriug tlic afteriooii, io to inertion

the Pipe Band froun (lie Base, whîo rcîîdcrcd tlie PipIers1 Lainent

every Lime a brotlier Scott got beahen.

The Winners of the Closed Eveîîts xverc as Follows

,100. Yds. Ist. Pte. 'Iucker,- 2ndï. Pte. Mlaysof.- 3rd. Cpi. Barrie.
Long Jurnp. lst. Pte. Tueker.
High. Jump Ist. Capt. Winch.
440. yds. Ist. lte. Mayson. - 2fld. Pte. Barrie.
Ofilcers Race. - lst. Lieut. Wright. -- 2nd. Capt. Winch.
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Of thc, Opon lý,ivels \whicl \vere vcry kecnly coîîtestcd, the

fo1lo\ving First places roll tb nicînhers or the Seciljoli

Llay Race 'Feain, comu1 osed of Cpi. flobeis, Pic. Mayson,

Pte. TIucker and l'tc. lýarrie.
The Obstacle Race \vas \von by Ptc. Corby.

lu the 100 yds. (-)peu \vc only suce.eed in getting 3rd.

place. Ples. Tuelier andi Naysoii rtuiiiiig a iiea<l Ieat.

As [fi [lhe pa'u F~ootbalIl Season, .l theI. lE. Tearn was too0

gooti foi, us and took, he FhrsU plIace, in [lic e)' a si(IC Footbll

Cominttion.
Our 0. C. Lien.- Col. A. L. llarnillon C. NI. (j. A. A. Ci. Cana-

diaîî Section 1)rCsCftCd the prizes ai, the finishî ol the Spiorts.

AMERICAN 4 th of JULY SPORTS.

On the aftei'noon ofl 1uly 4tlh I h Aîîîerica us ]n I bis D)istrîict

hld a Spois Meetinig Coînmeînýiiotrtt lîc Aiieicanii Independence.

The otnly Eut ries hy NICuI)0ers or tIîis Section xvas in the

Relay Bace, wluich wve won, and the '220 yds. Open1 wliich

Ptc. MNayson dcad hicatcd.

3rd. ECHELON SPORTS MEETING. August 4 th 19l8.

The 3rd. IEchelon Sports \vcre 1101(1 o1 [lie, 4[b annivcrsary of

[lie \Var and il xvas. sure a greal day l'or our Section, as

wc capture(l six Firsts anl( on£~ (ead lIeat loi- First, lwo Seconds

and hwvo TFlinds and of Lhese Events, Four were open to al

corners.
Capt. \Vinclî fo1Iow~ilig- îîj lis siîccess ai, our owui Sports

carrie(I off tlie Firsh, prize in [lic Ililug JulIp. Ail thirce places in

the Broad Juînp camne mii' way. ie. Pte. 'Fuckeî'. PLe. Barrie and

Capt. Winclî taking First Second aud Third respctively. Iu [he

100 yds (Open). Pte. Tuckier dead lhcahed with Pte. Eastiake of

[he Newv Zealand Section. This event Nwas ruu over again, the

.Iudges again giving a dead hecat, although il lookcd frorn where

tlie wriher wvas siting tuait the " Caniuck " or (Mýoose Jaw Bail

Player) wvas au easy First wviih iuches to spare.

The 220 yds (Open) wvas taken by Pte. Mayson who wvon
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easily hy a inargin of' eiglit or iiine yards. Pie. Mayson also wvon
te 110 yds (Closed) in I he saine easy style.

Major t J [Ion fii cl l'lie hlîoimir orthle Ot*ficers of t he Section
l)y Lakîng te Fi rst place iii Ilie ( ) Iicers cewhilx aa
haîndicapî evenl, accordiîîg Iii age.

'l'lie Newv ZeaI;ntl 'ITu- ol' Wa r 'Feai was a Ili le loo lîeavy
for otir boys aîîd wve Ilivrefore oîîly got, Second place ii [lie final,
oU the tug o1' wvaî.

l>tc. Tîicker stucceeded iii gel ting Tîjird place iii the 100 yds
(CAosed).

Iirîdotibtedly thie - 'Fil Bit - of the aiL erîloon ths le Relay
R ace. Thiis was a -' G eîn "' as tr r as rutîn ing was concerîîed and
Memibers o» [lie Section su re iiiusit have li iagi tieti tua,1tIhey were
l)ack iii old Caniada once more wvatchirîg tlie Victorias and
Monarclîs fîgliting for the Ilockey ( hanipionshl, by the way they
carried on, st-anding on tîteji clhairs a nd s îîonting, antd ii lac t
behaving like a lot, of Indians on tlîe \Vî patlî.

\Vitlh a Iead agaittst hlmii or froin Fourteen to Sixteeji yards
I he Fourth muain started lus '200 yds, aiîd wve ltad visions of first
place going else wliec. 'l'lie rea1der can. easily imagine tîîe
exciteinenit antongsi, us when our mati gradually worked bis \vay
forward, and passing tlie leaders like a hutilet roinped hoine anîd
past the tape tliree or louir yards 1<) tlîe goo(I. This race was rUn
by. CpI. Roberts, L/Cpl. Daley, l'te. Mayson and lte. Tucker,
the latter being [lie liero of the occasion.

During hie Interval a very inlercsting Mlusical Ride 'Vas given
by the B3ritishi Cavalry atnd also a Hlorse and Teluicle IJtîdginîg
dLîring wtticli [lie spectators saw soinie wvonderfuiI tuîrîî outs.

A great discussion Look place belween fice ieprieýsent[atives of'
the Q. M. A. A. C. as to whicli obstacles wet'e b hec used in fltc
Il Waac " Race. and inuch [o flic sorrow of' tlie audientce tltc
Fence and Water Jumps wcrc ruled outt

C.- A. Il.
At the Section Sports a Frenchi Spectator was heard *to

exclaim, at [lic conclusion of tie Iligli Jumnping Competition.
IAlors, c'est la grande araignée (lui gagne. "(SPI{)
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THE OFFICERS AND THE SPORTS.

lu1 reviewilig hie sports Meelings ini whichi Lhe tiollbers or'
the Section ihave talion part during the tast l'emr înon[is we find
thal uoL. a few Prizes have gone to [lie Olhiceis, aiidý Lhosc wIîo
have riot been so Iucky as to bc \villflCrs bave at leasi sî1owV1 a
sporting spirit in taking part.

Major Uthon lias takeni ail [lie laturels in the Oftieri's Races,
au(l th'at wvîtl case, VC woul( l ho\ever- suggest tlîat lie refrain from
racing biis sliadow and bc salisficd wi lii beating bis B'oI ber
O ffic eus.

Ca1)L. W'iîîcI is of course in a class by Iimsellf as lie lias
little dîiîilty inii nakiîig a Iînndrcd, yar'ds iii abouti teîî strides,
and ilhcreforc sbould be biandicapped to soînewliere beyoîid tlie
horizon i f'ututre Officers Btaves.

The otiiers wbo ran need no0 speciai iii hon, bu t we should
lilke ho reiiiaîk [bat wlioever lobi Capi. Johîîston Mr'. (:rowe and
Mr'. W/inter and sevei'al othei's vie nced îiot nine, tbat they could
run iîîust have Nvan led a loa of ,-O f'rancs, aîîd slîould be prose-
cuted for liblîc.

W1e Lake great pleasure in congu'atulatiîîg ('apt. Winch on lus
j uinpîug boil h ii thie long ami [lie hligli jumlps. Capi W/alters was
an -' Also .Juuîpcd "but, ve suppose ihbat lie \vas xveighied down by
the cares of' the Sportis 1)iî'ecLorate aîîd LIierci'ore unable Io go
so high.

In Base bail aîid Crmicket h lie Ol'iicers have beu I'airly Nveli
meprescîited dm'iîîg the past sciwoii. \Ve thiouglit ve lîad a second
'lv Cobb ' in i'. KnowlIon miil wve saxx linai play, \\'lien wve

discovered it wvas oîily Camnouflage.
Major M artinu is oui' star' peî'fom'mer in the Crickiet Nvoî'Id aad

iiere ar'e ottici good players wlio oîily ia.ke thieir appeaî'ance on
the field xviien the 0fficers deigu ta trini the War'rant Officers.

NMr. Andersoui aad Mur. \Viiiter» are great catîjusiast, and
alhougli they ar'e iot iii saine class w illh "' Ianji Shingi "stili
play an average game. Mr'. Hevicit oecasioîially inakes his appea-
rance and we admire lus style of bowling. Ilis battiag, lioNvver
leaves sornething to he desired.

We would like to thank Mi'. Hlevict ou behaif of the Section
for' the interest lie has takeni, iii the track team, and even though
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le (11( wangle a tripi Io -1 G ay Pai..s ,OUI oft il'e tee1 ial, il, ,vas
tteserved.

rmi. NI aXNwell is also dit1e toi. lîaiks for ic waIy in N'Liell lie
lookied after ti<' Caaimi I aYs Sports and Capt. \\a I eî's forîlooking
after our initeresîs 011 H ie ocasion of tlic 3ird. le lieIn>1 . Sports.

'l'ie Footla Il Seas>n is 1 abhou t tll ommen ce an d Nve hope [liai.
the ()fticcrs wvil Le cl reprcseîîted.

THE SOUTH AFRICAN SPORTS.
Ours Friends froin Souifli Af rica are t o li c oigratulatcd for

thle maflhel' in wiceu tli y carri edt ULliei r Sports on I li afternooîi
of Uic 251,1t. Atigusi.. huiis Mccl. 'as one of tlie Lest yet lîid ini
lioueji.

Altlioughlic h - Crack "rumiers of [lie Can adi an Sect ion Liad
gone [io Paris, hIe Section '«as '«ehl rcl)reserted as [lic lfolio\Niig
description ot' [lie eveîîts iii '«hici wc entcrcd wvili showv.

We succeeded ii carryingi of 5~ irsl s, 2 seconds anîd 3~ hirds.
Sgt. Aî'nis ron g w Lio was a liot tavouri Le siIiiply '«alked a'«ay
frorn the field in [lie 100 yardts open, anti le sure is ' Sonte Ilier."
lit [lie lali Mile (Openî) tliird place came to Canada. CpI. Francis of
tlic 26th. Bat talion taking [bis 1)rize. The Iligli .1uilîp '«ciii t
Capi . WJincih 'ho did 5'T7' wvith tlie greates. oU Case, 4'' beIt <r tlîan
the seconîd iman. Tlie spon.siaîîliîk îîîanner in i 'hidi le [lent Lis
opponent lis spiliket SLioes '«as grcaLiy adiied by [.lie onllookers.
The Long Juip wcni tIo Sgt. Arînstroîig '«liose officiai jmuip was
1I' 10'' Lut tlie Judges tineasured t.Ie j Ulil) trom lus t alie off and(
fotuund il L btc 20',l''. Capt . Winelh wvas a good second lit lits cveît.

The Officers inade qui te a dlean nip ini Lheir liace '«ut1i capi.
Winch agaiui a h'irst, CapI . \Valters anud Mlajor ti.tlon Lakinig second
and tirid places respecti vely. Ouîr 1>01 elar Adjutnl a. nade Tli id
in [lie VeLeran's Race Lut lbis riuîîîîinug for Ibe day '«as iuot Up to
bis usuai standard.

Sgt. Thorpe (The wvimier of [lie Mile ii [lie Canadian Sports in
England iii 1917). Rcpresented [lie Section in the Mile event. le
rait '«el but owing o [lie fact tilat lie lias tîad raier a1 rougli tiine
of il. lately and is ouîly ahout a wcek out. of' liospital Le did very
'«eh in taking 4th. place. We feel sure tuai., Liad lie Leen in [rai-
ning, lie would have stopped at nothing short of First.
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'['lie R elaY Race Nvas th e onîe evcnt i Lbai \ew r afra id of'.
"orporal R obert s bowvc'fi' gave notlîing away iii Hie iirsti lap,

Capl. Winîch and 5oj* 'Fiiorpe miade excel lent finie in t bei r respec-
tive laps aiidSgt. Armîstrong ronîpcd Honte w'ill about, 15 yds. [o
sparc. -lî ace xvas I)owvever was piroteste(] Iy a certa ii Secto

owvin- to [lie fact IbialSgt. Armst rong, wbcin Nvell ahjead of i li FieldI
thrcxv, fis, flag Io a French soldier \vho shoutcd to liîi l'or a sou-
venir. Iis procedure çvas carrje(i ont, at lue hast Olymipie (james
at St6ioii], but, evidently [lie Section in question have neyer
coine iii contact xviih Sport on su large a scale, whcre International
Huiles are in vogue.

The Nleiiers ofLtue S'otli Africin Section gave us some very
fine exi ibilions of Sport in t lie Closed ]E'veil s. Tliîe Nvay i n \liicb
tlîei r Tug of \Var 'Feain carrie(l ofl* [be I st prize wvas very rnucli
adini re( by tle oi ookiers.

_____ W. NI. 1 . W.

ANNUAL SPORTS.

Indian Royal Artillery Advanced Base Depot.

Mi\ebers of flie Section Nvhio xvere luckY enoughi t sec these
Sports certaiuiiy liad thci u eyes opened.

l3y tlie feats of lreîasup [lie 'but, t>egging alhl Trick
B iding tiveni s and by ilieprfrane of'the Native Givalryin
xvhicli \vas sonietliing qLuil c new Io ( iheni.

Otîmer events wli requir -special mnemilion are( thle several
di si lays by tlie Riecrui [s and espiecial ly tlhe n dinmg an d dmi vi ng
Comupl ilions. 'Fli Moi) contes[ xvas esl)ecially fuîîmiy oxviig [o he
fact tiat oime oU' ilic coînpeti tors liaving tost, tle Iicad off lis mnop
proceeded to clear i le field Nvili b is luare pote mtmcl to the chagriin
an(1 discomfort of the other coultestants. 'The Musical Chiairs for
the Q. M. A. A. G. andI the Thread the Nee(ile Biacc for Officers
and Nurses gave the spectators soiethuing Io lauglh at and w'cre a
great success. It is ixot possible tb mntîion ail flie events but
suffice it to say [thaï, in our~ opinion [lie xvhole aflernoon was a
great, success.

'Tli liepot is [o be congratulaled on thc most, unique and
Ihrilling Sports -Meeting ever hield in this District.
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ALLIED SPORTS MEETING. PARIS.

'l'li IM('îiii(s (>1 [lie Setion N<fvlio xvenît Io Pari,, to Lake part in

the AlIied Sports Meceting wbicli wvere Iîeld in the beauliful
Grounîds of the Biacing Club of France, iii [he Bois de Boulogne
on [lce afiernoon of Sunday Augus. '251h, did extrerncly welI,
when we Lakc int consi(ieral ion the stiff opposition [bey came up
against.

Pte. vlayson ran wclI ani succeeded in capLurnng lnd place in
the 300 Met"s Race, Cpi. Barrie [00K a hhii'd in the 100,NMetres as
also did Pic. King ini the 15~00 MNeIres antd ail three succeeded in
gelting theinselves Mentionied iii I epatclies, je. 'l'lie' Il)Diy Mile."

REVI EW.

'l'lie Canadian Section lias soînet hing Io be protid oh' in thei
record inade in [hie differeiît Sports inemibers of* the Section have
bakien part iii diiring [lie pasi ilhree mionthls. It'spe(ýcially have otr
Tracki men covere( I lieiiiselves with glory. \Ve have yet [o be
beaten in the Iligli and liroaid Juinps and ou Helay Teamns have
yet to ineet defeat.

Taking in to coîisidera lion [lie Iiini led aion nt, oh' Liie Llicre is
for training and the size of' [lie SectIion iii ('ohipari son wibhi some
or the oblier Units in thic District Nve <an hr'ei that wve have done
extreinely well.

W. VI. R. W.



Officers and Warrant Officers Play Bail].

Lasi eveni ig Nv îe waidei i a long in. [tie directio jof
14 i amp s ties Cou rses "anti en rouile wNere ail r1aeted hy thic cries

and cliC(i'5 of* ilially 1 lioLsands of peupl w'Io welrc wateli ing a
gauine of, lasi.-ball oni e gr<)uiiu etO Il ' Seconid Bioueuiîais.

(hi lakilig a seal ini Ilie ( ùaîd S Naîd ve Luuie(i lh [lie îîîan

îîcx, Io lis, wlio, l>y I lie Nvay \Vas nio ot ler I atlle Mayoi, of

Rlouena, and1 aske(I [hl w e iiti be inioried as lo wlio, or w 'liail,

thle W IN' citilis \veic Ct)ifl)<5tM of*, andii flW \vO C()i'corect ini
a ssii ng_ liaIt tiey Nverc pliayiig Base-ball. I lc, (Illc Mayol.), w'e
thio ligli t sii lied \\,le Ni ni Ciienii i[lie Nve ru hIiIîj;Iîowever, lic

iiilu îrid uis I liat a Irienitlly gaiule wNas I inig playvd l)c[ween the
O flicers anîd W\arranIt) Olicers i [ thle Ginadi a î Section, 31-tl
LElielon. Ci. Il. Q. \Ve Ilhan ked fi iiiî vcry îîîucl aund [n î'ed otîr

attcention to [lie galie
.The firs[ mîan il[iat caught, oui- eye wvas Sergi-Major LIed

Carrier, wlîo Nvas catch iig bc/îid Ilie b>at, xve Nverc (lii [ stire lie
was bhind [lie ha t, as a mia Lier oe' l'ac lad lie l)en inucli lartber
back, [lie Pi [Cielu VOUIl iot, 11aVC lîeîî able ho Sce Iiiî. Aîliow
wliocvcr told Iliu lic COLuld catch shlîod gel, 10 days F. P'. No. 1.
Ilc couhdni'l, catch a cold.

Ou cyes thicît ravclletl iniLa stî'aiglit lie teNvards tie pitcher,
anud say. We liever saw a scr'atchî mati yeL wlîo could play l)all,
'eept, Il igliblIl. Wcll, ý.)es liait I ieii fiighcr Iiaiî tha t, and il, did
nolt Lake baiin long~ Io tiiscovcî I lialt lie cotîid siing [lic Bull. faster
bhiaix [lie Bail, so rctired to Second Base, aîid wvas replaced by
li. S. M. Lidon. Now imuniiethalcly thîis W. 0. hîovc ini sight, il;
Nvas obvions lie could Il heave. ' Ilis bail, manly fornm stood out,
aîîd ouie could easily sec hie wvas a soldier - through aîid through."
We liave often listeîîed to ibis Seî'gt-Major's word of command
on [lie, 8 a. ii parade anid Liiotglii ho ourselves wlhat a wonderful
voice and nianner lie liati. Nowv lie did not say a word, but just
calinrly took flie hall and thirew il over. Sorneone near said they
thought the bail wvas inteîîdcd for Third Base, but we could easily
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sec froin our position, lie Wvas throwing towards Ilod Carrier.
Ilis second aiîd [bird wcre sii n kes Ih Otigli xve are a fraid th)e

IlUrn. '*wi l tiot agree. Next tlie Jatlcr got, a liii, [b)is xvas qu uce
casi]y miffYed hy Lidon amid chieers froiti tlhe crowd. As a niater
of faci lie received a greal. tvaLfitii lii rig lie I iii" lie Nvas iilbowC(
Iot Solîne off Clîeill Il plîwa t a gaine, 'Veil, yul!, '''atl;o

lI ey" etc. We eîîiqutired aslt [liand oflîiirf of t bis gaillian tW. ()
aîîd were firsi. inlornied .lerîîsaleîn, but, the M ayoi' iii forincd ils
tliait is native land wvas Swcden, so we subsided.

Our attention was Iliei draiwîî fowards Firsi, Base, aîîd Lhere
we discovered George troii, flhc Capt[alii of the WV. Os., teain, say;
i fGeorge would put, oui a lBase-liaIt rig anîd learit Uic game, lie
Nvotld rnakc a fairly good playeî', lie is easily thie best, mîan on
Fitsl Base.

We Wvcnt. frotît thiere over to Seconid Býase, alid xvell - B3oss
eaîî bide files, bt we're sure hie <',ai fitid f heini quîicher f1lîaîî lie
could [mnd the bail. le wvas hiopeless anid lîelpless absolu [ely.
Wc wec disappointcd too, Il c-ause lie played sttcl a good gaine
last year, We sUggest this Il player '' bc allowed to romint iii C. H.,
next gaine.

And so, on rflird l3ase. Ilere Corton wvas holding forth1. \Ve
hardly recognized iini wîtlhouit bis Il lirocli-Co,'', but lie f ol uis
lie had let, the Di)kc of...have it to go Io sorne swell affair en'
ville.. le i)lays a l'airly good gaine (itot hall) anid we left hilm.

Waîîdcred away oult [o [lie Field and foid Fairplay. Ile
assured us lie could play imarbles aîîd I iddley-winýs, but hall,
no ; we didn't argue the point.

And so we strolled towards IlSarden "Major Wallon), lie
wvas playing away out by tlie fenice. Nowx Wallon is a good
Superintending Clerk îînd ail tlit, is very poptila'wiLli [lie opposile
sex, but we suggest tuiai until stîcli ime as tbis WV. )., [lias
completed his training anid forgets about, Il lonsecoturs, '" [lia, lie
be allowed to play Ilspaî'e. " 0f (course lus battiiig w~as good anid
though declarcd Il out " by [lhe Il tjmp" several ime-s, shîll though[t
he was to remain aL bat. The fair sex weî'e unutch amused ai tlie
way lie could twist, his kilt wlien wvaoing at [lie bail, tliougtî lie
assures us this was (luite uninteîiional. ()lue Ihall lie atteiui 1 ted [o
reach in the field, we thought hie was sliding for a base, but such
was iîot tlue case.
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We almlosi, (tiroukçed eglMjo Sadder. bill, Lo I cIl Illie
truilli, Nvli lie lakes off lus coal' il is djllicî.111 Lu inake on[ xvliel ber
il As Sa dde or a su aU w. 'Hi is ini no xway;affecs bis playi ng Liio gbi
anîd il \vas evideni Ml lie had played hall I>eVore. \Vlîen asked

liow lonig sincCe a(l plam o,i repliel. - 1\îî I xas a Io,
5()NV we cail' lu H ie concluisionl [hl Ibis \vas soînewlieî'e in (lie

4 l(iglîl ies. '* \Ve are of)1 I le opiionu il' Sadder WOlild leave Bridge
alone, go hontue al, îuîgli ,Lsop sillokiig cigarcll1C5, and (' Veil il* lie
van Ieaîîî base-ball, lie \viii nake a player.

B 'v Iluis fiie tlie Ollicers liad I akeil ilie F'ield, su wve luoked
Itheîin over. Now 'Ne adi ii, liad filie \V . A. A. (, hs eetu playing, we
coiuhl liav~e look('( Ihu I 1111(> ( beCr, liowex er we mre ni n wili.
As we wcere sI ill iii Ih liField, W e rail across NIr. Hlackbird in Leli.

.Joe is uneC o>1 Mlose chais w ho play base-ball ii [lhe \iueand, as
Itle N\îuiler bias 1îassv'd, 1 erhaps w e sluiolii't, lbc Loo severe aiRi

criliise fou iiili(l, huii reclly lie is a laiire ( >îly une Ihall came
N'iii seviiig (islalice of' hin andi lie illiss( ILlial. Of course lie

iiiade a ' lile-rtun ' alI)fl bal lt wxe ean assure M r. Blackbîird I[bat,
I h is Wuotil(l niiu have beel hIe case luad lie bcen playing agains, Lte

- iaiîls. ', lue said a ller I lie gaiiîe hlb an aîvloxv lie played as
gond a gaine as lhe col Id. W'e sîîggesi Le Le alIloNved lu practice
(Bai as wVehl as 1>is F"renîch

111(1 Nvo Caille to ( :hiiai AsIi larrell. We xvere glad Lu sec
Capt Ashha rrel 1, lie \vas juresseti iii o file gaine aitd agreed lu
play inl a mnari uer I teuuui ig a Coni Ileilait. lie sait lie kiexv nolhing
abou t Ilie gain' 1, ouLgli etj oyed a luiI of' lin. Nv owur opuiion
is I l il' \VC lad mlore like Cai[)l. lsîtluiirreil il would n o[ be so
di Ii't,l Lu esal aIisit any sport. lie Loo, made a . Ioie-ruuu,
wlîîelu bi'ougl Iow (lWilie liuse. As he crossed Itle ' ome plaIe

I en I ouusaiid iteulue ro)se anîd chi ere d aga ii auid ag a ili. Aslîharrell
iîoutgli, L Lley xvanlcd lhm Lu riui agaiii, luîl he %vas assured il wvas

unI.îecessa ry. Several [Unes la 1er lie madie an altelupi [o gel' next
tu lirsl Base. bul, file -L;'înp was sLiuigy and votuIld tuol, allow 1dim
tu go. Ilowever, lue fooled titi4' Uînip " wlien lie was nul, ai bat by
going in lte direclioî of Third and CLiere lholding conversaLion in
Frenich with une of' 1rance's FairesL.

'I'leî we caille L, Mi». Your-il. Now right liere xve wvanl it to
Le kîuoxv Mtha whoever coaxed Ibis chap to play Base-ball, should
be d'axvn and quarlered. Chess, we suggest as a more pleasing
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I astiîîie for Iiis gentIlemant. \Ve gave hlitil a fair chance, and
froria xhl we coiild sec, il 's f10 use, lie itînsl, have more l)ractice.
XVe unidersi aîd Lt ibe is iying to larti French 1 antd we suiggest
1l a book ofruies be handed II.Yotur-ii,, l'or fils ''i il IbrntatLion
anid necessary action. '' lie clains [0 be a Crickcl er. \'V' bear die
Eclieloît lias a Cricket Teamn and if lic comîld inake a place on t1heir
teain wc understand [lie Base-ball p)eop)le arc willing Io lei lîîm
go -gratis.

liien we strol led 1, cwaîiids thli iifiid andi a feu, /f'c ol'
Tii ird Base wiioi suc mld wve iiiee ii u -k SIii. "Now i. Sik i
is a bail player. as a ial fer of tac, lie lulaYs alîy kili ol a gaine
itiside or oiii. I l ld ils lie Li red Ioc geL a par cif sieakers iii Lowîî
but wvas ii lormred a seilpair w oîld h ave 1 O l) iliade, aii(
as the size wvas so exAaodnriCV iiicii iery wo Li d h ave Io

be istilled, Li îrefcre , i lie cst Nvould lw (ci'ifoIis. \Veý were
rcaýýdinig iii hie -' I)my Mile ' iLie chlier (iay wiiere a ella iii IllieU. S.
liad IoIbc disciiarged Iroin Ilie Ariny cau-se Ilîey cotildîî'i gel 1)0015
large eîîough to fit lîiimî. NoNN w e don't smîggest t'cr a mlinute [liai,
skin's are so large as tii s, but lie adilits Iiii niseli, 111,1[ tliey womîld
lIe a trille large l'or a lîieeMaîdeit. llc)wevue, as we ]laive said
lie plays good hall and wili cîglil. more good players, lic could
challenge "' K. 11." even.

We tlien caniered oiii towa rds .1 liii iCi B., Nviio was playîiig
Short-stop. .Iolirnit did lils Ibesi wlîclî is rottemi ali ls best
moments and we are of* [lie opinion Iiis success was 'tot tihe saine
as Ilit beveragm whicli his naine represids. Ti'ien il, must be
takien itito cotîsideration [lic faci, [Ilai lie is no lonlger single, also
thai Le is Il manager '' of [lie Ecelon ' 9,'' and inaiîagers arc nlot
supposed to play hall, aire thiey ?

Cap. Cincli tien loonîed up oit Secontd Base. We went
towards him cautiously, Il SPK " stood oui ail ovet' Iiiîn. We got
a Ladder, climbed nip aîîd asked biiin wvbo was the persoît res)oti-
sible for, putting ltim on te [cati. lic intormied us Lhat, lie put
lîimself on, also [bai, lie could play as good a game as any mita
if the Section, and if we didn't believe it, ask Central Registry to
get a Il file on titis. " Ho can't play bail, we doît't believe lie ever
could, or ever will, and rigiL hiere we say iat any nari who goes
to the tLeatre cvcry ilit and after [le show goes &' Star--gazing,"
can't hope to be an athlete. He lias speed and one time went from
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Second to Tlîird in three leaps, so you van imagine the lenglIi
of* lus branches.

Thle First, Baseman Iben caine to lighit. Capt. Waters would
likie to bave people tlîiîk lie eau pilay bail, but hoxv eau tlicy
a f'er sueh il) exîi bit iou ? The old criy 4' learnerrs use bolli biauds
seînied Io fl i ls case, and usually lic wvas rumning away f'roin
the 1)all wx'lîc lie should hiave l)een rumnîng towards iL wc admit
thiat lie is a f'asi walker, likies ilicatres, bas good taste, lus Unte is.
excellenit,, etc., but lie can't play bail.

Thelî Pitelier mnade a noise like Il la mie chose '' and wc
steered a course in Iiis direction Lo sec whlma lie iîew about the
game. Il only took a few injîjiutes to fiud ou[ Ihat, lie knew
notliîg wbatever about base-ball. Il lCnowL '' is f'ond of' tclling
tales o' tlic gaine lie Il used Io play " but as Il no trace eau bc
f'ound iu tis oltfice "ol'any lireVious bonours awarded for games
played, we couldn't acce)t, bis Nvord. 'l'ie< only tliing about himi
that reîiided us oi a baIl player wvas the cal) lic wore, (borrowed).
Sorneone said lie xvas caîniotlliged to deccive he throng [bat lie
was a pulayeci. IIe's liopeless Iiougli, and we suggcst thaït in tlie
next game lie be allowed to play iu thc Leil, Field, providiîîg no
one else is available. 0f course, " Kýnowlt "woi'ked liard Io stage
thic gaine and a bit of' eredit is duce, tliouglb we llîi lic kncw
victoi'y wvas certain blbore challeîiging the W. Os. Il' lie woul(1

take steps "to î'id liiunselt' of superfluous weight, leave
Picons "alone, and practice, lie iniglit make a playcî'.

ilien wc madIe a dasl> l'or Ilue catcher anti hond -' B. J."
holding f'orth in luis usual, good 'orn. -' B. J." is a fairly good
hall player, and if lie would play lcss tennis, golf, etc., and not,
srnoke 0. P). Cigarettes, lie \Vould make a place on the tcam. We
are inforîned that the one i'cason thaït Johiiiie consented to play,'
was flic lUact thiaït it wvould not costI him anytliug.

Mc Dermott (Stff-Sergt) started the game as - Ump) " ani
gave coxuplete satisf'action, thoughi lie mnade înany inistakes.
Tucker then carried on aud Il Tucki" can carry on too. Hie told
us after thiat il was as good a gaine as he expected.

Twas gettiug dark tlien so we liad to leave.
Au Revoir.

JAP.
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BASEBALL - 19i8 .

()nc rny tallk ol' all the differenl, kind or gaines tlhat, liep o
mnake up fh l'' Sport, Circle , "bul 1t elieve wvlenj il, (oines clowni Io
a gaine lihat is 1 1Il or' - Pop - ai e"citeineiut,, ~e aH1 have to take
off 0o1i' lats to whal, is iiowii as Bascblli

This Scasoîî's basebali mtre il, good anîd is sliII going
strong, more iaici muore i it ecrest be - t akei ili every day. As
usual the Caiiadi a î Sec tion Ioinet tlie i r iitei'secI ionl League at thle
beginnîing of' Lhe seasoî, whi was coini1 osed of' four leamns, ecd
Icain l)eing scheduled Lo pflay six gainevs duriiîg thle fi rst series.

Every pillîe was, aZs g0ond as o01e widWish to sec and flic
players were always \v cl suilported Iby I lle inieliers of' tlle varions
sub-scctjolis wxho, qui te liaturaîly, always w eif U) to roof, foi' their.
own tcaîn.

'Iheî'c was one gainie tcîwards flie endl of' tlie fi est serles thaï,
xvas 11o doubi orie ot' the greatesL gines ILhat tias been played
bctwecî Hlic Caniaciaîî S(.etion) teatins. 1Il was bewcîtiese Lwvo
teains to decide Nvlho \N'ere thie wiuncirs of* thle initer-section league
and -ai flhe saine Limie it, was a challenige gaine. Cash xvas tloating
quite t'rcely anid al the lasL ainonnted to iiiaybe an odd tbousand
or two, (francs of course).

The gaine w as caîled for i- l. .ii. ai)d au ttLie proer fline ail
thme playeî's were on tiaui( aîîd a large nuinuber or spectators
Numnerous Il Ariny Watcr -titis coîîld be secil a Il artiud iItlic Fi'eld,
Megaphiones and otiier tluiigs vi Li w hici onie ea ie a nloise
were ulso made gooci use of'.

Now Io inake a lonîg sîory short the Lean tIhaï, woni sliouldni't
have, ai least, iiot ly suicl a big score but, as Llic other Leam seellned
Lobe absolulely -off'', wtîich was very liard luck bodi for' Llie Leam
itself and their supporters. Some of' the guys xvent off [lic- Field

Millionaires '' and ofîmeus wcnt, off' Il roke '. By tlc wvay, J believe
this space is for Baseball and not; fiiancial inatcis so I guess Nve
had better chase back Io [lie BaIli grouncl. One Qf itie KT's. met
with an accident, whîich we wveue ail (fuite soi'ry to sec, l)reaking
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al boue in [lie l)ack o' ilis liaîid ini twxo places. I t Nvas arranged tliai
thle saime i wo ica in s 111-1.plY again buiit as Nve are cou ilina otisiy
losîig our phiyers, we will liave i o hi i la ngs ride as Lliey are.
(ni r sole wisli is Ii at li ese two teaiiis (OLil have ciashied I o(,eL lieu'
once more iui Ilie bai [le 1Uor the liiujuoil pof' Ille, iter-seciion
lengue, I lle resuli, of* Nwilucu w ou Id li e inadi different i'roîn [lie last.

Sub.Seci b gaines have been very iaicl i athe raiing tlis
year, Nvli je ou Iy goes Io show the lierest [blat ail th lîÇ ellows are
lakilig in Bail.

Talking about i lie différenit games i liai h atvfe ecu playedl during
tlie scason wc inusi, uiot, overlooç [lie close exciiîîg gaine [l.11 wvas
playe(I betweeui [lie Officers and Warrant (illiceis ai tlue Secioui.

Every inan Nvas ou las [ocs l'romn i Ilie[iaie lie stepped on tlie
diaunoîid 4 ' Ty Col) " ould have iîad t(> iake a back seat.

l'lie best gaine of' tlie seasoui was i)laye(l Ibei weet Le Havre
auîd N o. 12 Cen. I Iosp. At tlie cia] of' the tlird iuhîing [lie score
Nvas one ahl and Ifroi lien unlii thle 131,hlu iiug neil lieu' side Nx'as
able to regîsmter a run. Iu the last hll'I o* [lhe 13[îi iuîniug, Le
Ilavr~e, t iaLgigood luclk o11 tei r part, and( I ar(l luck on tlhe pari
of' No. 12, inanaged [o get two. ruas luringing [lie score tîp [o 3-1.

11 Nvas a pitcher's bailfle fromn the wvord Il GO -and wNhen a base-
runiier xN'as quick enouglu [o steal a base, lie certainly deserved it.
Evei'yoie will agr-e i l i iai wa.s onîe ohf*[lie veîry best gaines

tliat [bey have eveu' bac] [lie picasure ol' wiluîessing and we only
liope thlîa Nve wviil hiave [luc opporuuuity oh' seinio more filke i t.

Il will soon lie filie enid of' thle Bail season now, anti by [luis
Lime îuexl ycar Basebali wvill lie able [o lîood its 0\Vf Nvi[h any
gaine [lieue is aiid iii a very shiort. lime il, will Le the Il Garne of
[he Worid.

"Br-ELEE.
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CRICKET - 1918.

1In revîewing the Cricket, Season of' 1918 Lhei'e arc too many
reverses wich present tliemiselves, thaï,5C tli IoLld not, bave
becît reverses wliiî jeu nies il, jm1 îpossi hie Io terin I lle seasol a
successful one.

Possessing a stronger b altinig si(e thil tiaL of' last year,
having the sarne bowling sirengi 1, wicIi xas responsible for tiiese
victories we won iii 1917, there seemied althe oulset, a fair chance

for tle tearn t(> o1)tain a place il) [hli pper lotir of' thle Inter-
Record Office cotupeti Lion. But con(liLions reversed theruselves this
year. \Veak in Bowlers we were stronc, iii Batters, and have to
tIiank the run-getting abilit ies of (ioodall, CarLer and Ilodsînan for

those victories we (11( obi aiin as weIl as f'or pliItig up cre(IitIaide
scores against 1 ie I)est teains iii the lcague. Agaiîîsl Atistralian ,''A
Goodali played a splendid îiinigs of ;50 neyer giving ii clhance
Carter against fi. Es l'or lus inniing of' 50 gave two chances, but
I'ully deserved bis rins. lie scored mosi Iy hy an accuriate leg
stroke. llodsnian did xvell agaiiîst lnfanlry No. 3, second oiîly to,

Australian '' A '' in ail rounid strengili, U-oiItiI)uliniŽ 28 by a fie

forcing, drive stroke. (joodaîl was the only consistent t3owlcr.

Pickles [ast year's stalwarL, could not, fiîîd lis forîn, Stroi-ig who
also did well last' season could no[ succeed as of- old in footing

the Batsmen, Parrott early iii [lle scason gave up bis chances of'
success, discouraged perluaps by bis imcediate inabilily to fin(]

bis form. Daley, wbo played in but one gaine. against, lnfauîlry

Section No. 2, met witlî a fair miensure oi'success, and liad lie been
able to Lurn out iii oLlier matches would have becn a bowling

asset to the Team. Our Fieldinig could neyer be [ermed brilliant

althougtî fair at limes. IL is certain tbat liad we practised more [lie
art of getting down to the ball, tlie result of' some of' [lie games
would have been different. Our own grouind is well studded -with
stones, and that to geL down to a bail you were gambling your
chance of a black eye against a clean " pick up " at about even
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odds ; but wbien a victory wvas iii flic balance [the chance was worthi
it, yet periiaps soute of' us did not thiink so. \Vc have piaycd
10 gaines, wVon 3 ami Iost 7. Our bcst win xvas against Cavalry
Section. l)i'snissing them for 110 runs, wc quickly lit up 121 runs
for 5 wickets. Lamnbe withi 35 inot ont being to scorer., Cavalry iii
tenupting Laînhe bo bit, played [the wrong card, for nothiîtg deliglits
lîjîn more titan to smash bails to the botindary.

Ontr unluckiest loss wvas against IL N. D. & A. V. C. Section,
whlo bécat a p)oor representative first Tearît by six mils. Luck wvas
dead agaiîtsL us, aithougli wc mtade 110 superhuinlan effort [o p)er-
suadle it to sutile upll(ttis.

IL is itopt(Iilii shli( at soute Luneît or lace titis Section or
itlefltlers of, titis Section att1eîîipl Io formi a cricket teain, tbey wvill
i ear i îîi u inin [at, lir cis a propori on of' work i o 1w donc wviîicli
ail sliotil( eqîîal ly sîtarîe audtîl [at for [lie sttccess o' Club, esrit

''licrýe lias been (fuite uiilooked loi, aci ivi ty aiong tlhe difféen~ît
I ept's of* the sectiont ini arra îtgirg iitcr-rcpartinlentl mlatchles.
K'. 1. 4 lias piayc(i no less [liai 93 gaines, anîd htave oniy lost 1.
Tis good sliowing cati be accreditcd to [lie hittîîîg atulities ol'
llodsinan, anid tlie bowling of' Lient. Andierson aîtd Clarke.

K. X. lias a fairiy strong side anîd iiîllicted a deeton K. i.4'
wliicli aveiîged [lie formewr del'eat suffeied lîy K. X.

K. W. iiowcvcr possess flite cricket talent nccessary for a
goo(l Icain. Tlîcy were def'ealcî(l hy a Il Circus XI -, but wcre
tîilucky, anid slîould easily aveiîge [hîcir defeat ini a coniing retturit
gaine. Mouîtefiore is tîteir star player IL is regrettcd [liat cricket
aclivity aîiiorg [lie Dept's did itot commence carlicr in thie season,
andf so ]lave perimitted [lhe drawing up of a coînpetition whiclî
woîîld have yielded more funt and coiîtrolied more enthulsiasîn. But
experience is a great teachier. Sliould [lucre be a itcxt years
cornînittee they slould profit by mrors of titis season, and foster
tlhe inter-office spirit.



ADDITIONAL HONOURS.

"L~a Vie '' exten(Is ifs hear,iesl, congrailiiiionsý, fo our 0. C.
Lieut.-Coî. A. L. IlaInil(>n on bis rcciving Iately flie lonour of
Commrander of thle Cross of StL Micheal and St. G'eorge, for ser-
vices rcndcred during the preseni, War.

Capt. Skinnecr is also I o l>e congratuliaLed on his hiîving
reccntly hid coîîferred up0fl him the Order of the British Empire.

The following Olliet Ranks are fo be congratulated on the
honours shewn after tejir mimnes.

Sgt. Maj. T. Ilnynes . .Meritorious' Service Mledal
Staff, Sgt. F isiier.. -

Sgt. Lirik.
l'te. Palmri. -

Sgt. Aitken. .Mentioned ini Despalciies
Cpi. Pickles. -

RECENT MARRIAGES.

La Vie " takes great, pleasure ini wisliing every happinless
to the following members of our Section wlîo have strayed from
the Rlock as if were, and sel up Iîousekeeping fori' teinselIves.

S. maj. A. L. Norton.
Sgt. Catt. A. J.

Having been so successful witli his Arm'y Records evidently
decided to start a Faînilv Record. The same would appear to
apply fo Pte. Beechamn, Il. Sgt. Chenier R. A., Lce/ CpI. Jones
A. H. C., Sgt Peattie. M. W. and Pfcs. Trenhain and Scott.
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IT ]S SAID " that:

T1he Nvar \vil IL e o\vei I efore Clirisliniid'. 'Quel bonheuîr '. In

viexv of flie fý-wt t l a certain N. C.X ( ). ot'f lie (ivrm-Eecal
Bo(ly-( UaI(1 - las taken t'lie field, l1iis (tOcs not. scin al, al

impro bab1)1e.

l'le "hig inove "will Lake place iii cilter 1918, 1919 or 1920.

Wlien i t cloes Lakçe place, iiiauy drainatic scenes and Li-agie

goo0dl)yCC 's "are likely Lo eventuate.
Ilence [lie caillou laged (lepirlire.

I usiead ot thle et veral tri angle, i lie liier o unîknowii spec-

tacle ofl a & ([nadranle "is catiing deep auxiely amoîîg thrc
0. R. Sîeîtsiii K. G. JL t s rcported tIia t tlie laid lady's daugli 1er,
wtio is Ulie unwi t h g anîd in foruuia te reci pient of'111(1 r attenîtionis,
is iii îiinuiiient, dangeri of go! uig '' N. Y. D). N uls

A certain landlady xvas ticard enqîuiring a fewv (Iys ago at tlie
gale for ' le cap)itainie \'oltaire

Slhockiiîgi!!

Ttat a touc]îîng inemeiito of boyliood's days lias heen inau-
guratcd i the l1 luiiiîiuerxie Acrial Systeini IX o 1KR ''. Wiy
no[ indeuit for '' atIes large, two

Certain or [lie fire-picquet, have hiad thecir plioLos Lakcen, in
their Lini liats. '' Dear inollher, 've XveIt over the top aI ").30. P. MI.

Members of the Section ivili Icari wvith regret that our aid esteemed
friend Sgt. Honnie Kay, of ttie Guards, wtîo Iert us an February 5thi for
a more exciting seat of war, was the recipient of soune portions of Jerry's
Iron Rations on April 6tlî. He ivas hit in the head, riglit arm and
sustaîned a fracture of the left humerus. After reaching No. 26 General
Hospital, lie was evacuated to England on the 12th.

Ronnie was always a good friend ta ail, and his cheerful nature found
everyane reciprocal towards him in that respect. After returning from
leave, lie decideci ta 1'get there ", with some brighter prospect in view.
After lus discliarge from Hiospital in Engiand we trust lie attains the
heiglît of his ambitions - a S. B. Beit. His brightness and display of
initiative wili carry him thraugh.



THE RECRUIT.
'I'ey took away my naine and they gave nie Nuin ber 976.
Thcy Look away my clothes and gave mie a uniforrn.
They took mie to churcli wlin I didnt wvant togo, and whien the " Sky

lPilot" said '' Numiber 976, Art thou WeaîY, Art tlîou languid. " 1 got
14days C. B. for giving 1dmii a civil answer.

New Itecruit on (iuard. [lt, - Who Comcs tiiere " ?
Voice front darkness " Army Chaplain.
Riecruit. " Advance, Chiarlie Chaplain and be recognjze1j

Absentminded One, leaving Ilarber's Shop, picks up an umbrella
which looks like his own.

Indignant One frorn chair. lIey! WVhere are you going with mny
unibrella.

Absentiided One. " So sorry old clîap, thoughit it was roy own.
Later. Absentniîîded One on crowded trolly car xvith his own and

his wi Ces unibrellas in his han(] which lie is taking homne from the
repair Shop.

Enters the Indignant One of the Barber's Sliop episode. Recognition
is mutual and the Indignant One, spotting thle Lwo umbrellas, Jeans
over and in a very sarcastic tone says "I1 see you have liad a good day.

WAR DlIET.
Waiter. " Hlow did you find your apple pie Sir?
biner in a pained voice. " Oh, 1 just turned over the littie piece of

cheese and there it was.

Scene Dark rainy nighit and Recruit on Guard at the Citadel.
Loud and continuons knocking at the gate.
Recruit " Hait. Who cornes there? "
Voice from without. " Oflicer of the day."
Voice from within. " WeIl what in 'ell are you doing out in the

night then. "
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OUTCLASSED.
Tii" Iieiiil sat by (lie Lake o.1 l'ire,

oit a pîile of' Sii!phar rics,
[lis hiead uas bui,îed allait his hr'e'isl,

lits laiti hei,'cn h is legs.

A 1(a(k 0 f sliaiie inaS ML lis efire
The teris iroppel f'runi lus eyes;

Ife liait sent lus î'esiq,îatioa,
7'o tlie Throne up ini UIc Skie's.

l'in utownt auid oui he ljeiil îî'ied,
lic said il wit), a soli;
Tliere aî'e otlier's whlo <iitclass 111e
Anid 1i îîaîî lti quit iny job "

l ieu isfi't ini il ieiih Ille laund

Tlt lies acr'ss the lilipii,;
in, a l' lias bei> " andî <i Il Pilier

I îil, lhei'eifi,', I î'esigai.

Tho airîîa uiiitiu lion î'
1l'i//i tîiiiblooudy shl uand s/jeUl

Ani attir,îoîe abtouit IDaumnatio,,
''iait ail t/je lutiis ini Ileit.

Give iny job to K aiser' llïlilie!iIi,
A nd I is ioy in the Liie ;

l'ait lirpit:- or Voit /Iinde,îbirg,
Or soiute ut/i-1'î cliild 0.1' pi li.

1 baie Io lca e the o l Dine,
'I'he spot 1 loue s0 ?vell;

But i fret Mhal i'rnl flot ue to fate!,
Iit the art of' riinning liell.

WHEN THE WAR WILL END.
À bsolute knoirlcdge T have none,
But my A unts washerwoman's Sister's son,
Heard a Policeman on the beat,
Say to a Labourer on Mhe streel,
That he had a letier just lasi week,
IVrilten in the finest Grcek,
From a Chinese Coolie in Timbucloo,
Who said that the Negros in Cuba lîncu,
QI a Mulatto man in Texas Town,
Who heard a man who claimed to'know,
0f a sivell society Female ia/ce,
Whose Mother-if .ïlau' will undertake,
To prove thai her .seventh husbands sisters niece,
IIad sîaied in a prinied piece,
That she has a son who lias a friend,
That KNO WVS when t/ce War is going to end.

WHAT A HlOPEH

BILL. - What are you worrying about ?
JoE. - My wife is out in this heavy downpour.
BILL. - Oh she wilI be alrighit. She wvil1 probably takie shelter in

some shop.
J0E. - I)amn it man. Thats what l'ni worrying about. She's got a

fifty dollar bill of mine.

KI. - Did you hear that they were going to change the ini-
tiais of K. A.

KX. - You dont say. What's it to be 110w?

KI. - SPK.
Continued in our next.

eVsý
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Dominion Day at Rouen.
1918.

Front No. 1 1 ooo. Pie. Micheal Doolan to his wife -. Biddy
(Nott. No credence is to bc pIcd il Pte. L)oolans sî..îements.)

Now Iiiddy dear
Jfer'Ul loike to hear
Wc kcpt our great Dominion:
Day, in this land
And bate the band
'Tis everyones opinion.

The football grounil
With flags n'as found

Ali noicely decorated
With " Poipes ' and Band
Placed near the Sthand
The Populace n'as fatcd.

While tints in rear
Supplied fine beer
And lashions of good uwhisky;
With Strawbs and crame
To suit a Quane
Made everyone quite frisky.

There was races foine
In which Io shoine
For them thats good at running:
And clowns galore
Who made ye roar
And kept the peo ple humming.
There n'ere Giflerais there
That made yer stare
With ribbins just omazing;
Who watched thle Sport
Ani sn'igged the port
A lthough the sun was blazifig.

There n'ere pretty guris
With oies and curîs
To tempt the Saint A nthonic;
Wilh ankies nate
And dainty fate
To plaze a Macaroni.

*Association Football five a side.

T'iras foitie to sec
Our A. A. G.
Upon lthe Grand Sthand sated;
Loike an Imp'rer foine
I Vit/i smilc benoign
lus guesîs he ibtly grated.

T/tere's longJ legged Winch
W/to made a cinch
of lepping in itis shweather;
1V/oile Wroigq/t he ran
lie alivays can
A nd ïi'ver did lie bel her.

Tl'le soight Io sec
lVas ould hK. D.
W/tho scored a foine iralk o ver;.
When ioike a dari
Fie tefi t/te mark
To prove an errant rover.

T/te Guri Wack's race
lias full of grace
And a foine display of tbtocking;
il'hen underway
T/te y made great play
But took a dale of Sltoppinq.

T/te mouleiras won
By ould Sam's son
A lad b!q no moutes laitkie;
But t/te Tug off Wlar
ti e made secure
ny pulling sçmart t/te Yankee.

T/te relay race
Ir as n'on unith grace

Biy sprintiîtg Ptc. Barrie,-
Muot t/te fast 1IL.,L,'s
Us bate itît aise, *
To end a pleasatit swarrie.

C. P. P.
1-7-18.
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A CIGARETTE.
1 Il'hen the coid isiaig ic rono h arwi rboies,

Iliheu you'rî' shaking li/ce al jelly ami yoar I'tei aie dead ils Sionles,
Illhen your clothles an d boots and b/au/cel u5nd your rifle auni yourý kit,
Are sonked fron liell lo Bireakfast, ani ithe dug out avhere yoil sit.
Is lcaking like a basket, and upon lihe niiy floor,
T/te waler lies in Jiihy pouls, six incites deep or amore;
Tho' life sceins eoid anti miserable, and ail Ille iworid is wvel,
Yaii altvays gel I/tîo' sontehow if you've gai a cigareile.

2.- Ihen you're lying in a liieaing-post. 'way oui bî'yond the lvire,
Il'hile a b/as ted Hitn, bchind a /110, is doiîtq rapîd Jire,
WVheî t/te bulle/s w/une above your head and( spatlîr on t/te qround,
VWhen yaur eyes are slrained f'or everx Molle, your c'ar-sJ'r ever Sound -
You'd bel your li/'e a Miua patrot is proWling soineiwhere hear,
A shiceî' rains along yaali. spine t/tais vei'y iauch like fear;
I ou'Il stick il la the finish-bal l'il ina/o' a luI/le bel
l'ou would fe a whoie loi bcller if You hait a cigarette.

3 . JVhten Prit:- is siaî'tli soiaet/îing îand his guns ar onC fl te bttsi,
Wh/en Ite parapet gais lit it ci uks, îtîtd seilles d',wu lu ilusi,
IVhen the roiy-poiy II i'uîtjar '' coines n llabiîtl ltro' ithe air;
ll /teit il lantds upan a duq ont ami ithe day oui isat there;
WV/en titi air- is J'itil of dusi, and snto/ce, andi serops of steel, and noaise,
And you tiia yoa're booked for goldent cl'oîens and ol/ter lleaveniy jays,
IVhen youir nerces art' ail a-treatbie. ani your brain is ail at fret
Il ist't Itaif sa /topeless if you'ce gatila cigarette.

4. Mi/en yoîî're waiîiîtg foir t/te uciisle antd yoar foot is on t/te step.
l'ou bluff yaurself ils /ois of fuit, andt ail t/te lime your hep'
To t/te j'act ta yau rttoy stop) one 'J'ao' yoa 'ce !jonie a dozen fet,

And you iwoîder aihal il feels /i'e, aîtd Yaur itonghis are for.froin sev'ei;
Theit yott ihiitg about l a uti l, grave, ilit/ R. i. P. ai tîop,
And yau kîtow yoa'ce gol ta go Ocross ait/to' you'id lie Io stop;
When youî' bac/c bone's liîp as butter, and yatt're bat/ted in lcy soveat,
lVhY, Yaa'l feet a lot mîor'e c/teeî'fl if You pliff you' ci/ar'ette.

5. Then, w/ttn yats stop a good ane, utnd t/te slî'eter bearers camte,
And paie/t you lti wit str'ings, and spiinis, and bandages and gainm,
Il/ten yau thing you'ee gai a mîilliont îeonds and fiJ'iy t/tosand breaks,

Anat your bady's justil( blasieti saek, pa/ed full oj' pains artd Oac/tes,
Then yau feel yau'ce î'eîchet t/te finis/t, antî yau're sure youî' îturbers up
But you /cnoui t/t youi''e not doîvît atd atît, te lifes wart/t licing yet,
W'/en same aid îoar-wise Red Gr'os$ eu ipsyo iarte

6. 11/e coni do iihaut Maconarbie and Buiiy, and hard tck;
WV/en Frit's cartain-fire keeps t/le ration par'ties bac/c;
IVe coni do unItout aur great eaais, and Our sac/es aîtd s/unls, aîîd s/taes
W4e miq/i aint - t/ta' 1 dout il -gel alang withoul our baa:e.
We catn do withoat Il K. R. aîtd 0. " and 6'Miiiary Laî ' ";

We cati beat the ancieitt Is realites ai makiay bick/s anti siraeo.
We cani do without a loi af Iblîtys aîîd stiil win ahi you bet.
Wui I'd haie ta thiîtk afsoidiering wil/îouî a CGARETTE.

Writtn ini the trenclies
corp. jack ruRNER, Newfoundcland.


